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.'a~~e Briefs

Afgll(Jn Week In Review:

.Nation Celebrates; HMis Bj"'L'~~
•'-i&ftu.,·

..,

KABUl.. 0<;\.0 20, (Bakhtar).-Habibidhb. Mall Achekzal, pres'October 14 wos cel~brated h e r e ·
.
'.
-. .
. . ,
dent o(.Da Afghanistan Bank rcas the birthday of His Majesty the.
By A staJr Writer
by Afgban ilnd FRG pajnters;. a '. turned 'rtOn) Washington yesterday
King and that of the . e s \ a b l i s h m - ·
. pocketbook show" and 'Iectu~ by. : utter participating In the meeting,
ent of the Supreme Court of At- the ehampionsbip cup to the cap- I Afghan, and FRG scholars ilrer soesc the /lolIrd of Governors of the
gbanistan.
lain of the Kunduz tpam'
and had me.
01 ~heisla
features.
.
~
Afgh
k
t h ' International 'Monetary Fun d In
O ntis
h day one 'year ago, in ~ the team members and capt. an
n "",0 mar ed
el
•
~ccordance with the directives of a'Ds lunch on the royal table.
cent~ary. of Mahatma . Gandhi Washinkton.
the 1964. constitution the SupreA group of 24 Iranian artists the
di~~, I.ead~r. Prime Minis_
me Court was opened. His Majes- • als,o visited. Kabul to take Part in . ~r Etemad,' 10 hIS speech on the
Iy marked the day by sending a' H
M
'
hfe and phlloSoph~ of 'the man
KABUL. Oct. 2. (B.khtarl.-special message to ChIef J ustice ti~~
alesty s_ birthday celebra~ said ','it is regt:elalil e that there
Sir Gordon Whit'eridge
tlrilish
Z,ayee and members of the Jud.
The' nation'ilio began observ- has been no reswrise"t6' the peaambassador in Kabul, yesterda~'
iClary.
•
109 Red. Crescent Week and
the ceful campaign aD'd' legitimate
called' on the' president of 'he Wo°
The expectations of the state
Afghan-West
German Cultuxl'l Wishes of Khan Abdul Ghaffar
lesl Jir~h, ·Or. Abdul Zaher.
and the people of Afghanistan fteek was inaugurated yestertUy Khan and tbe people of Pashtoonom the Judiciary especially from ID Kabul, In his inaugural s~ch !sta,! for the attalnmen\ qf theevery umt of the Judiciary
in th hi h P
...'If nght to self-detennination."
the provinces and dj'stn'cts
are
e g
residl!nt of the Afghan
The prime' minister exp1't!ssed
Red Crescent Society PrInce AbKABUL, Oct. 2, (BakhtarJ,-many. His Majesty said.
mad Shah, taid Red CreScent We- the hope that "farsig!.l~edness will
Information 'and Culture Minister
"But." His Majesty added in the ek provides_ an opportunity for prevail and the caSe will find a
Dr. Mohammad
Anas yes!erday
message. "the activities of
the t.he public. to participate in do- solution through realis\1l, justice,
gave
a
luncbc<m
in
honour of the
Supreme Court dUring its
first
d
understanding and a spirit of bro109 ~oo
unto others and streng.-' th hood"
visiting Iranian artists in
B.gbe
year have all been such that 1 lhemng th~ spirit of cooperatiOn
er
.
Bala
restaumnl8.
and the entire people of Afgha- and collaboration which is the reThe Pashtoonistan issue was
Last nlgbt the Iranian
viSltorE
nlstan expected from the Judici- quirement for the success w.,lfare also raised at the United Nations
were
euests
of
Deputy
Informatloll
arv In the light of the new or- organisations.
.
.
by Afghanistan's rermanent reand Culture Minister Mohamml1.d
der."
. He urged that in rendering as- presen~ative in hi speech at the
Khaled Roshan in
Kabul Hotel
HIS Majesty expressed the ho- Slstance one should not think on genera asse\l1bly who said, "the
, pe that the independent Judiclanational tenns
alone but sboulll fate of a population and territo- . where he presented va no us 'OUH'nirs to them to mark their n .. 1t
ry in the country will be able to act and ~hink on human terms. ~ which far .exceeds Kashmir
here
ensure justice, preserve the rights
The hIgh President of the Ir- 10 both respects IS involved."

I

By Our Own Reporter

It ",as amaZJn.e- to

watch the young

lion or Kabul Zoo gaze affectlona.
lely al Or Ernst Kullman
as he
walked

O1round

the

open

air <,;ag(>

where the ammal IS being housed
~lnt.:C hiS operation on h'", moUlh
Dr Kullman. a fermer profess'lf
oJ zoology al the Faculty of Scum.
<'e. Kabul UruverSlty. and a membc.
of the Afghan Zoological Comm.tlee:
I" here on a four week VISit
to partiCIpate In the Afghan-West

German Cultural Week and
hold
J1SlUSSIons regardIng further
ex.
panliilon of Kabul Zoo and problems
~ re,lled h> th<.' coming of wInter.
I Ions", he remarked after com
In~ out ot the I.:age, "rec02n!l\e very
"cll the people whom lh€'y <Jre fa~
1lltllar with".
I"hc life d the lIOn was In danger
hc\:au5e' of a mouth InfectIOn
He
wa~ operated upon SUl.:cess[ully b>
Dr Traenhardt a veterananan In
~he Public Health
MlnlStry. H,s
l.:ondl{Jon IS now satisfactory and In

FRG Ca'rries Off
Prized Medal In
Olympic Rowing··
MEXICO CITY. Oct 20. (AFP)
-German Oarsmen took the lIons share of the medals I n the
OlympIC
rowmg. finals In
the
Cuemanco basin yesterday
SplIt for the first time into separate teams, East Germany proved the bIggest winner taking the
gold In the coxless pairs. the coxless fO\l$ and flnishmg second
In the coxed
fours,
West Gennany however
had
the satisfactIon of carrying off
the most prized medal. that of the
Plghts when their crew rowed
magnIficently from the handIcap
of having to reolace
an un(lt
OarsmanRound four of the
OlympIC
wrestling competition opened as
Donald Behm US bantamweight
(57 kgs I blanked wh,te- washed
hIS Indlan opponent. BoshamhaT
Smgh In an easy deCIsion
World featherweIght champion
MasakI Kaneko
of Japan
(6~
kgs) pinned his opponent. Jung
Heuk ChOl. of Korea at 5 31 In
fourth round wrestlmg elnmnalIons
Ali Ahev. RUSSia's world chamPIOn bantamweIght (57 kgs) drew
WIth Japan's OlympIC champIOn
YaoJlro Uetake In fourth round
r>lImnatlOns
Richard Sanders, AmencFI's 23·
vear old flashy
flyweIght
152
kgs). fhpped hiS IranIan opponent. Mohammad
Ghorbanl In
the first penod for a sensatl~nal
pm as the pro-Amen can Sanders
crowd roared tts approval
TenSion was mountmg dUring
the fourth round of ehmtnahons
Saturday afternoon as Robin won
hiS match against Un Shakhumuradov of RUSSIa, when the RussIan was dlsquahfled aftel 10'53
seconds
France took Its third gold medal
In the cycltng track competilJon
by Wlnning tbe speed scratch eve-nt Saturday WIth Damel Morelon Italy's GIOrdano Turnni won
the silver.

,(jIAT T~~tl

L-}iRl.q
ARlANA CINJ!MA:
At 2. 5, 71 and 91 p.m Iranian
film LAYLAJ WIth Aur Hekmat
Sbaar and E....1 Kadery
PARK CINEMA:
At 2;. 51, 8 and 10 p.m lraman
fIlm LAYLAJ witb Aur Hekmat
Sbaar and Eraj Kadery.

:I

\o\(:ck's time hIs mal(: Will

be mo-

in with him
A i"'cent addition to the

\etj

zoo has
h··..:o a collectlon .. of b1rdS nallve to
"r~hanlstan Dr Kullman saId that

I'"

'UglS':; have
discovered
m01<:
,h~n -tOO spec.<" of birds in AfKhanl~l.in. .,ome of which arc um-

que
At prescnt the zoo contams about
J 20 dllrerent vaneties. of fishes rep!.It's ... nd mammals There IS plenty

the roo can
l' p Ind
"ltholJl any trouble There
,Ire also plans (0 build an open air
~ ,11..' no the bank of the Kabul RIver
CJO whOSe shore tht' 7...00 15 sItuated
111 Bankot
l\;{'\\ huddln~s are needed to bo~
L1SC the tropIcal birds and other anlmal dUring the winter and Co house
ilth ~ ,In!lnals whll.:h the 7..00 has
,Hqu'rc:l! and IS ready to ~hO\l,. t~.
the public
Dr Kullman saId there have be< n
very few Instances of Illness amon~
the animals so far because of Ih:::
mild climate of Kabul
Turning to the problem of en",,jring the survival of these animal...
In Afghanistan, he said hunters are
threatening the deer In the SOU~I,
\\-lIh extinction
"Huntmg
h.l"S
mUST be pas!"pd 'and seasons desIgnated otherwIse", he warned. "man
fine SPp"Cles of animals here- w Ii
dIsappear",
Among the animals he finds l'urrenlly In danger are the onager and
Ihe white donkey. "a wonderful aOlmal which IS stili found In
Irnn
but whIch IS rarely St.'en here nn.,
wadays"
.
.
"The tiger and Lheetah are :i1so
m danger and In the ne-ar futur~
hunter and natural d..i"'<>.~--s
~Lo.;'
may
(ombtne to do away With Ihem
completely Fortunately the Marco
Polo sheep live In natural hahu'9ts
whIch are largely maccesslble
to
most hunters". These sheep Itve In
the Pamlr mountaIns at heights or
Ilf

'pa(e .n tht> area

SO

5000 metres

RabIes. he noted carned by do~s
toxes and wolves IS rare here Hpwever
these anImals. he saId IlOS,
the
worm kno.wn as ech mcconl '\
wt\1ch lhey spread In their fecc<:.
Cows and other domestic.,.' animal
who edl grass Infested WIth the ova_
of these worms then pass the p:l:' d
Sites on 10 human belne.s
The worm IS dangerous ~al ~ ...
II "'ruws In the liver. lun~\ bones
and even In the brain It cauS€"'\
seT/OUS damage to th~ organs iJnd
l'an even k.lll a man A good wa\
nf solVing thl~ problems, Dr Kullman said. IS to get rid of the stray
d<.l':'i whu:h roam the streets in larro'E'
numbers.

Italians Mcry OK

Advertisements
For Birth Control
ROME Oct 20. <Reuter)Blrtb
cOl1trol pIlls may be allowed to
be advertIsed as such in Italy for
thl:' first time If the parliament
passes a private member's bill
The pill has been on sale in italy offic,ally only as a remedy for
women's dIsorders
All publicI tv
for Its contraceptive effect IS forhidden lInder a 38-year-old law
datlDg back to the fascist rule
of Benito
Mussolim.
'The Health Mmister.
EnnlO
Lanzinin, has now said the government would dot oppose a pnvate
member's lll/l concerning the sale
of the pill.
Thp. bill was presented to .Jilarl,ament by a Socialist Deputy. cliatIm Usvardi. last July and follows nearly 20 years of agitatIOn
for repe.1 of the old law.
A SOCIal Democrat Deputy Canlmior ViZZini, supporting ~ SI·
mi~ar pnv8te bill two years ago,
claImed that the old \fw was in·
troduced by Mussohni' reglme to
Increase "the population n order to
ornmotl?' Impena!Js1 polIcy

of Individuals
t ....andf thed State andf
consol 'd
I
a
e 'One oun atlOns
0
th e' ne \V or d er
HIS Majesty's birthday celebrat 'on's wer e h Ig hI Ig ht ed b y a specbuzk sh
'B
ta c"lar
....
S I game In
ag-am,
grounds
1
wh'ch
. ht t e.
n
I
elg
.
ams fro m th e no rth ern prOVlnces
took part .
Thousands of Kabul's reSIdents.
tOUrists from abroad and the provlnces watched the ga""e
Yesterday His Mal'esty gave

Apollo-7
1ra", purl' II

blo-medlcal harness which
a.-..lr 1nauts must carry to keen the c ... ·_
lint! Informed aboul their ph\~,1 II
t:uJ¥.lil.ion
pUISle. brC'athlO~
Il"n
sion. etc
Thc straps of the hamcs~ are r H
ucularly cumbe-rsome an~ there 1"- •
IX'manent flsk (hal they cause "t...rIOUS Incidents when thcy
'ou fl('{'
vaflOlls Instruments ~ln the ,.., (~
~ r" ft
Part of Walter Schlrra sand Dun,1
EIsele s harnes..<;cs are no lon~"r r,
working shape and the two m~n
have been permitted l.Q put them
j

aSJde

Asked to elve .an estimate of the
success of the fllpht H NASA c\p"'Tt !:onic' thiJl "baSically It
loo$..s
Ilk(' \I,l are wcll UD In the '10 Pl'!"
I.:C:'I ranp~, If we hild a StlL":c,sfl:~
r\',cn'r\,"
An.1 ,.." sure we are r:OIn~ 10
It
r~'
1" -I' he added
\' i,CI Ihc spaceship returns to th·'
rr ·unc, Tuesday It will have bet-n'
,n ~l,;:':l(' for 10 days and :20 n(wrs:
total1Jnt, 780 astronaut·hour.-.., In
..Ine ·.... nglp nl!ht ThiS far .", l"cd~
(I le ~3": cosmonaut-hour'\ or J II I}--"
<;m ..;t space flights
.
A NASA spokesman
rem-lrk£' I
~h:ll '\pnllo-7s thre~-man ,;.. _..~ ,,'
! ')';\'w/O' tt':C'lr f"~ht plaIT to
the
let'cr .lnd to a mlnule whIch \\u.
.J \ (; I ,
~ood omen
-Lei. hooe th~y w!11 c:lrn
lin
l1,tll lllesday". he added
.\111110n .. of Amencan telcVI~\A'':I~
had ~ shock yesterday when til....
saw Wally Walt and Donn I \c"
-::h,'\~ from ouler spaLc' pre,_ ,'Cd
,thli! ..,.(·mpletely em!"l\ Labtn 01 th . .
spa.. . C'I,. raft

Air Traffic
(Coil/III/led from P£lf)t' I J

Although Hakhtar aIrlines
the
country's second airline servI~~ only
domcstlll routes, dId not -.;1 I~t 'per.llllJn UI1IlJ thiS \ear domestl: air
II,l~tic ,nl.:rea"Cd from ::~ 7YU pa ...sengers 10 IYet. Lo 2ij.Y40 pa::~l.:lI.
gers In 1967
The marn 'nl.:II.'j'''1;
the Air Authonty firures shu\\, "as
on the K.abul_~ azare Shanf rout(>
CIVI) an traffic dUring )1.)67 .... as
confined to IWO International and
five oomeslt: airports
They de
Kiibul 3nd Kandahar Hn"l:\Ier S3
pc=r c~nl or '"t~matlol1al naSStTf,C'f.
and over 90 ner cent or doltli:,t,:
passengers embarked Of dlSPm ,.. rk_
e<! In Kabul

FAR SALE

VW Variant
Mo-del 1964 Or 1969
Duty unpaid
Tel· 40809

SCORPIOS ISLAND.
Greece.Panayitas-the lIttle vlrgll1
Oct 20. (AP) -SpeakIng pubhcPnncess Lee Radz,wIll. the bnIy for the first tIme of her rom- de's sister, said alI the detaIls of
ance WIth Anstotle Onassls. a the wedding were In the hands of
radliJnt.lookmg Jacqueline
l:-..c 1- "my sister"
and Onassls
She
nedy said Saturday On the cve didn't even know, she saId,
If
of .the weddll1g
there were such things- as a "best
Tell ~ and I arc \'C~V happy" man" and a bridesmaid, though
Mrs Kennedy posed for photo- they are provided for in a Gregraphers on thiS 500-acre Island E'k orthodox marriage,
haven In the lontan sea after a
"I am really not entitled
to
mild brawl betwcen
neWsmen talk about it." she s~id
and guards Intent on keeping alI
Olympic Airways officials, who
but JOvlted
guests away from are On the payroll of Onassls as
the wedding of PreSIdent John the controlling owners of the alrF
Kennedy's 39-year-old win- line, chopped off all further condo:-," and the 62-year-old Greek
versation
at the airport when
shIPPing magnate
Princess Lee arrived from Paris
The Greek press haIled the pe- and
forbsde further contact
nding ceremony. which has drawn
Prof
Ioanms Georgakis, geneworldWide attention, as '·the wedral manager of the aIrline. apoding of the century"
. A Roman Catholic. Mrs. Kenne- logised:
I'm SOrTY. but they do regaid
dy refused to answer questions
about arrangements for the Gre- this as their own affair and that's
the rule of the game"
ek Orthodox wedding ceremony
Her standing in her own church
Geargakis saId the wedding
will be jeopardised because OnaSSlS IS divorced
OnassJs rem- would take place at 1400 GMT tn
th.,. tiny chapel on Scorpios.
ained on his yacht Chritina
Jacqueline Kennedy Issued
a
Two crowns of orange blossoms
-worn by blrdal couples as a sy- statement last mght announcmg
mbol of fertility and purity-and her wedding WIth Greek shipowtwo slim whIte candles carried by ner Aristotle Onassls' Sunday
pages in the tradittonal orthodoX" and pleading with the press to
h:e<" were- nown In (rom Athens. allow the ceremony to take place
The island's chanel . IS named m privacy,

(Continued from page 2)
Few countries an the early stages of IOdustnallsation Includmg Afghanistan. can ha;"e much
hope. desp,te theIr best efforts. of
bulldmg up and maintammg an
essential level of foreign exchange reserves except at the cost of
postpoOlng needed
investment
which slows
the economtc gro~
wth rate
The export earnings of developing countries are heavily dep
endent On prices and trading opportunities prevailing
in world
commodity markets. Adverse 10ng·term price trends and recent
further falling of prices for some
pnmary products
have created
considerable balance of payments
pressures

------------_.---Iranian Artists
(Contlnued Irom page 3)
should be sornelhmg In the ')Ollg:;
thai are sune 10 make capli·.ate
cunous audlcn~e ,,:lId one of th(
members
"This IS done by taking pc.:m
whIch have dt!pth. and feeIng. bL'
WIth n touch or stran.zene"s, :.H1.;-1
mIld unfamiliarity.
ThiS I~ why she thought slime (l
the Afji!han art~ls s:ng~ poems 0
Rahim Moalfy and
some
Jlhc
Iraman
poels
and
'Khahh,
Pazhwak. Kan, and Khahl are bil.:omng faVOUrites of Iranian
"ilr:
gers.
It appear.ed that
Zaland
\ ..r'"
Zaland, Mohammad Zaher. }(!1 ~i
and Rokhshana. vocalists o~ R.1i,)
Afghanistan, haVe made th-::'r W3Y
to the hearts and sOuls of th~ ~r.Bn
lans audiences from among th~ Afghan smgers
;
Rokhsbana who earlIer this year
qU1l sineing 15 now back at Rao 0
Af@hans\an It IS Roed to see thal
Khial and hIs other friends are a1"ld
back (rom the Soviet Umon
tv
make Mus'cal
rendezvous complete

AT YOUR SERVICE

In Afghanistan severe winters
h.ave prevented increases in agncultural production.
limiting
exports and necessitating added
imports But the orice decline in
international markets has
also
been a factor beyond the control
of the country.
, The average price of karakul
lambskins which amounted to
$ g.91 per skin In 1963 was only
$ 7.82 in 1967. More recently the
average price for the three •auctions held in 1968 has been around
$ 6 per skin.• If such trends continue for all of 1968 the country
will lose one-third of the foreign
exehange earnlogs from this important export commodity.

Two Gilbert and sullivan musical comedies 8:CHl
p·nt. Oct. 17-29 presented by the Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society, directed by Joan Ramsey.
British Council Auditorium Share Nau
Tickets At. 100 on sale at ATSOO, UN aad USIS.

of the worr..

AZMAYESH

Qur products are

guaranteed

Lasl year we recelved more orners than we could .fill. aut tb,s
Nas because the orders were pIa·
. ed too late,. If you want a diesel

boller,

please order

earUer

AlI orders placed up to 45 days
the appearance of this adare gauran\eed deli-

Best serviee aIUI c1leapest

rates.
Azmayesh

Tel: ZlJJl Cable:

AlRPACK

P.O.B. 568
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By Our Own Reponer
.
Infeetlous and chntalCeous (liseases ill Afghanistan. were discussed,ioday in a lecture ~y Ludolph Fischer, professor of medicine
in University of Tue':Jlngl'n and author at a medical geography of

,

Afgh~nistan.

Fischer fir" vi,itcd Afghanistan before World War I .and
several .times since'thon. He is now here' to participate in the"Afghan-FRG Cultural '.'.'eel.

a:similar
.

I.

I

In hi~ spe~ch tollay Dr, Fischer
discussed chol~ra, malaria, smaU
pox. tuberculosis, trachoma and
typhus.
After going into detail about the geographic dist>:bution of these diseases he sal~
Afghanistan was coming 'close to
wiping out malaria,
a dise~se
which in some humid, low IY1l1g
areas infects some' 60 per cent of
the popultion.
He also praised
the headway
which is bemg made in fighting
smaU pox a,nd trachoma"
but
much work remains to be done
in this area especially in coUect·
ing pertainent data and statistics."
he said.
Fischer's book,'a copy of which
he oresented to the dean of the
CoUege of Medicine of Kabul UnIversity today, first gives an rE>sume of the geomorphology
of
veget n its climate
Afg h an i sa,
.
h
tation and snecial ethnograp ical
f ea t ures
It discusses in detail customs.
food, types of dwellings which he
says determine the epldemologl'
cal pattern of the country..
In order' to put his ideas IOta
cfve Dr
Fischer reaches
~r::'d ~he bo~ders of Afghanistan and includes notes on adjacent
areas of the .Middle East

in geography

and epid.
.Whlle d~s~ussing chol.era.
Dr.
FIscher saId tha~ as this was. an
end~mic disease of .neighboun ng
Ind.1S m?re caut.ion IS to be ex~,sed In the. lig~t ,,!f more rapld ~ransportahun IInltlng the two
nabons.
He noted that in 1965 cholera
came to Afghamstan by plane. a
much faster means than cam~1 caravans which brought the Infection in the 30's.'
.
In regard ~o typhus, ~e sa~d
this wos a wldespr~ad dlse~s~ In
the cities during hIS first ViSIt to
~ghanistan. Now .due to apphcahon of DDT the dIsease has been
WIped out but close ~atch must
be kept on the poor of the cities
especiaUy In the last weeks of
winter...
.
CampaIgn agamst . trachoma's
.
b' .
h
.d This she
Just egmnlng. e sal.
,
..
uld be a long term campaIgn In
.
f h
b d t d st in the
view 0 tea un an
u
air and .the lack of pro!.'er perso·
nal hygIene and cleanlIness among some pockets of the population.
.
.
"But the patience exerCIsed In
this respect will be worth the attempt, as the d,"';~se tak~ a total of many eyes. he sal

emol~gy t'? Afghanistan.

Jii~'KJl6l1I'Unltehllty

PIJoto: Moqlill, 'l1Ie- Kabal Tlmos

audltotlum.

~"'~~l'if; .....- - - - .....- - - - - - - - - -

..:..

Seoote

u.s. Election Enters Fina'

Elec~

Dismisses

Phasei Hixon Still Ah«Jd

Commitf£e

aide
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21, (AFP) hos been former Kennedy
American
presidential Kenneth O'Donnell.
Humphrey also believes that a
UNITED NA'fU)NS. Oct. ·21.
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).- 'election campaign, with just over new step towards peace in Viet·
(AP)
-EJYpUan Foreiln Minister
The Meshrano Jirgab yesterday
weeks to go before polling nam could win him liberal votes
Mahmoud Rlad Sunday
d1miased
cl'
on
November
6,
tua
moved
elected members of its var ious
its decisive phase,
Repu- His task in the next two weeks is
Israel's nine-point fort1)Ula for peto
"stick
together"
the
Democracommitte'l!S': Yesterday afternoon
h
tbe committees met and elected b ~ en }lichard Nixon starts
is tic Party and Rally to hIm the ace m the M.ddIe .Bas!.
There are no Po.intS m the D nc'I
operation and Democrat "blue~collar" workers who are
their officers:
I"
h
hi
pomts. he told a repo~. "just repThe committees officers W1!re
rt aumphrey cases m 10 leaning towards Wallace
eUtion of what the Israelis were
'd
f II
t~i> ppinion polls.
Only S.turday. in a meetmg
e I eC,e as a ow'
" ipn bas alwaYs been ahead
saying durine the last .!~ mon'hs".
Foreign Affairs.
Sen
Abdul
~
11 in a Waahington suburb. HumH. also said a start could
be
Hamid.
president: Sen.
Abdul
polls, but in the last po . phrey faced heckling from Walmade towards peace onJy It' 19fael
Samad vice president, Sen. Azi- h ¥ ettd over Humphrey ~oPP~ lace supporters.
za GUdezi, secretary;
I ,ye. per cent. However,
.e
Wallace himself, although ex- would say it wall ready to imp:'"
Legal and Legislative Affairs:
~ made no taet!cal errors m hausted by his efforts. is continu- ment the II-month-old ,esolU'ion
of the UN S&urlty Cooncll
th~:
Sen. Mohammad Amin Khogiani, ~
campaign, wh,eh has, played ing his struggle
.
lays down the basis for a settlepresident; Sen. Mlr Mohammad ~ the tbeme of America s deSIre
He is handicapped by hIS choiment.
Ce of running mate in Gen Curtis
Shah Sediqian
vice president; f ·eb8lllle ..
Rlad saId he bad set forth Egypt's
Sen Abdul Hakim J ozjani, sec>-"
II the remainder ~.h~ c~P; Le May. whose views on the use
retan.;
ail!", wplch will cu ,na e n
of
nuclear
weapons
have position on the whole subject m .1
Education, Health, Information' fow-hOljf television
appea.ranc,e frightened
many
people. as memorandum. he eave Saturday 10
UN
and Culture Sen. Abdul Slioukour' .~the ,ve of the ~oll, N'xo~s
well as by the negahve and dan- Gunnar Jan'tog of Sweden.
a
special representative in the MIddl.
Wall, presiden'; Sen. Abdul Kha-I ' visen are trying to Plj.rslli e gerous nature of his candidature
East.
leq Wasei, vice president;
Sen.!
to 110 f~r the votes? " ose
Mohammad Hashem Wasokht Se-I who are "for him and 'htS po9icretarv'
•
'uve P.i!Ucles". rather than merely
Nati~nal Defen~, Public Wo- fIlOll6
are against Hump.hrey.
L
rk.
and
Tribal
"\It-Irs' . ·.Nhuib~.hPs refused to jam In
Ift~nn""-.~r.
sen. "-'Sliet "'M'~d;~# .;a~oiF~.. --w:lth Bu'.
nc,..._~"''C:.~
sident;
Sen.
Mohammad Ali. mp!lreY and Independent George
I
ftftV
vice
president;
Sen. Mir ·WaDa<:e. whom he .regards . as
rl
Ahmad
Maulawi. secretary; I the chief d~ger to hIS campalgn.~·
_ ••.,
Budgetary and Financial Aff. H~' has bl!en encou;a,
SKORPIOS. Oct. 21, (Reuter) flown here from Athens by tbe
airs:
Mobammad Husain
Yad ged:'I!1-.th~ :grad.UQ.1lY m~g j '-Mrs.' Ja~uellne K~edy and Greek Press Ministry.
Fa~ahi, president; Sen. Moham. ~"till ~ drawn from·.men shipping mll1ionaire ~stptle n They finally made their way to
mad Yakub
SllJl1angani,
1Vi~ wbO·:,jirev:lousb' bacl<ed Eugene assis were married 10 the. tmy an open Austin car, which was
president; Sen. Sayed Jalaludin, 'McCarthY or Robert Kennedy, of chapel here yesterday while ,?ut- driven off by the brldgeroom, his
secretary.
wbom the most recent convert side police scufflld with uninVited 'new bride beside him, holding her
journalists trying to gatecrash IO-year-<>Id daughter Caroline in
the ceremony.
her arms.
The dim light of candles tlluHer so~, John Junior. aged Beminated the chapel and the wed- ven, sat m the back seat with an
ing ceremnoy
w~ under way. American security guard.
when a hOrde of reporters tried
Mrs. Kennedy, wearing a beige
to barge their way inside Police coloured two-piece suit with
a
barred the way.
pieated sk,rt. arrived at the tiny
Heavy rain drummed on tbe chapel by car having come
by
motor boat from her
fiance's
three of his staff home and IS ex- roof of the white-washed chapel
IAKARTA. Oct. 21. (Reuter)pected to send more-WIthout leav- as the pnest pronounced the cou- yacht Christina, anchored In the
The chairman of the
Indonesian
pl. man and wife.
bay.
log Indonesia hImself
peoples Congress, General A.
H.
This was symbolised by the
The wedding
ceremony
was
The
sources
sald
he
sent
them
Nasution sa,d y<>Slerday Singapore
cuttmg of ribbons linking
the conducted in Greek '\Dd English
away
because
there
were
now
no
had insuited hiS coun1ry's honour
proper facilitIeS for them to
do couples hands and the placinl! of by 31 year-old Greek Orthodox
by hangmg two Indonesian marines
plain gold rings on theIr flng - priest
Polycarpos Athanassiou,
their worle
and caUed for finn retaliatory ac~
who hos charge of the oldest ByThe sourch sa'd Raman planned ers.
ed
tion
The newly wed couple look
zantine Church in Athens
to bold a mee-timr With Foreign MIThe People's Congress IS Indonembarrassed as they emerged frLater the couple toasted each
nistry
offiCIals
to dtseuss the POSSIesia's h,ehest policy-mak.in~ body.
om the chapel and were hemmed other in champagne on board the
bility
of
emerging
from
his
secret
"The heart of the enUre Indone<\· ,
luxury yacht.
hiding place where be was taken In by journalists, who had been magnate's
ian people has been shced and thelt
A member of the ship's crew
followme threats against his life.
hqnour insulted . . our relliion has
told Reuter by telepbone that a
Some reports said he went to a
taugbt Us to defend hfe. property
reception was in full swing and
lak.arta police headquar"'rs bllt he
the couple were enjoying the parand honour. One bas no honour if
was understood to have stopped
ty.
be does not defend it". the general
there briefly on his way to anotht':The Athens neW& agency reporsaId III an address to Moslem stuplace.
ted that many journalists not
dents
IndoOCSlan
FOf'8lgn
Minister.
allowed to coyer the weddmg
"Firm and quick action is needed
Adam
Malik
bas
said
that
his
counhad tried to invade the island by
to defend our honour, We canno:
try does not want to break or su"boat as they did yesterda;y
take busmess mto account because:
pend 1ts relation Wlth Sm,ia.pore,
Some had jumped ,nto the sea
honour knows no compromise".
LONDON. Oct. 21, (Reuler)Meanwhile. Jakarta was .qu,e' Emplovment and productiVity mi· near the beach and managed to
Diplomatic sources in
Jakarta
Prof. Althremovleb
yesterday and the situation secmeJ n ster 'Mrs Barbara Castle, often get ashore, reaching the trees srsaid yesterday the Singapore Amto
have re:tumed to normal.
llpped tc 'become
bassador P S
Raman bas sent
BritalO' s first oljDd the chapel, the agency said.
By A StaIf Writer
•
It wos believed to be these repnme
mlolster
I
said last
woman
KABUL. Ocl. 2 I.-Prof. Akhreporters
who tned to gat'ecrash tbe
night she had no amb.ltion for such
movlch. member of the Soviet-Afwedding ceremony
a Job
.
ghamstan Frtendslup SOCiety and
Red-headed.
57-year old
Mr.
vice preSident of the ASia InsUtule
Castle was beme lnterviewed on a
,)f the SovIet
Uruons. yesterday
teleVIsion programme 8 few hours
spoke on the Soviet-Afghan fnendafter a week of CASIS talks under
ship durtng the lost 50 years
relay
win
to
'John
Carlos
and
To·
her chairmanship bad resulted '"
by
a
5-0
margin,
even
though
the
Akhrcmovlch. who has written
MEXICO CITY. Oct 21. (Reupostponmen,t of n natIonal engtn e - I
ter) -OlympIC
judges awarded J apanes., had been successful in mmie Smith.'·
four books and many papers on
Earlier
the
Cuban
men's
4
x
100
t:ring strike origmally due to St3 n
keeping
their
goal
intact
throughS
II1Ma a walkover hockey victory
AfghanIstan traced the beglOnmg
relay tea;" announced they would
.. midnight last nieht
of tbe devel~pment of frlendly ties yesterday after an unprecedented out the matcb.
Asked whether she ever thought
Black power
em,ergl'd among send their medals to Carmichael,
between the two' countries
stnce furore in which Japan left the
who visited Cuba a few months of herself ~s becom1n!..l a \It :lOlaFl
Afghanistan 14egalned Its mdepen- field and refused' to resume play. , the women athletes yesterday as
A jury of appeal ruled that four U.S. girls dedicated their re- 8110.
prime mimster. she rephed
NEW YORK, Oel 21. (Reudence.
"I cannot say I sIt and \:onslder
must
forfeIt because lay win to two ousted American
ter).-WheeslDc N_ Yorken
He said the relatIOns betw~en the Japan
Cuban
girlS.
who
~Iso
took
the
the prospect. I am bound to say the
are breatbJDc In Z5 p« cent
two nations will further develop on it failed to respond either to the runners and el&bt Cubans said silver In their relaY, were asked
were senaing their medals
question IS forced upon me all the
1_ la1phur dIoxide now thaa
the .pres<nt basis' of good neigh- umpire's whIstle or to the pers- .they
later
at
a
press
conference
if
to black power leader
Stokley
t1l11< but I don'l force it· myself and
they did two years ......._ .
bourliness. respect for each others uasion 'of Olympic technical dele- Cannlchael.. .
they planned to send their medindeed
I
have
no
ambition
to
be
ding
to MAyor John 1,lnd••y.
gates.
integrity and independ~l1ee.
The U.S. girls 4 x 100 relay als to him.
pnmc minister-the first woman or
Japan left the field in the 20th
AnnounelDc • JlI'OCl'eSS reo
Membel1l and president ~f
the
Miguelina
Cobian
replie<l:
"Yes,
team proclaimed their solidarity
Bny other pnme minister".
port from the city's air pol·
HIstorical SocIety and officials of minute. of the second half, :when with teammates John Carlos and , We are going to send our medAs minister responSIble for the
they
were
.
level
0-0
in
protest
aglutlon eDntrol ae-Y. he sUd
the Information and' Culture M,als.
to
Carmichael
as
a
symbol.
He
who last week
ainst British umpire Archie Yo- Tommie' Smith,
Mrs
at that rate there wnDld be
nistry, InclUding deputy
fTIillister ung's decisiQn to award India a were suspended and ordered to Is the leader of a' great struggle jobs of 45 million workers
60 per cept recludiOIL In aut,
Castle. Wields m(\re power In BriRoshan aUended. <he lecture at the
for
freedom.!'
leave the Q/ylnpic village after
tam than any other woman apart
penalty stroke.
phur dloxlde in the air by
lecture haU of the Ministry 9,f In.
It was the first time in Olympic giving a black power salute whifrom
Queen Elizabeth
1972.
.Ie
~iving
their
medals.
AP
adds:
Debbie
Meyer.
the
16f0'1"atloo and Culture. .
hIstory that any team has walk- .
'l1le apncy Is \&Iso aImIn~.
One ot ber first tJsks as mIniSSprint star WyromJa Tyu'. who yesr-<>ld swimming phenomenon
Akhremovicb and the' audIence ed off and wilfu1)y disregarded
at balvlDc tile cUrt eonteDt nf
ter was. to settle an equal pay wage
al~o won the 100 .metres sprint. from California won a gold medal
New York alr by
1,IndA7
fol1owiG& the lecture wero gueSts at the umpire's declilion.
told a press conference: "I would for the women's 400 freestyle sw· dispute started by women workers
In
announcing
.their
ruling.
the
said.
a
givcin by.president of the H ISat
the
Ford
enr
factory,
ltke to say that we dedicate our' imming.
torlcaJ Society, Abdul Hal H.bib, judges gave the match to India
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HERAT. Oct. 20, CBakh',111Asphalting of the Herat city rondo;
began yestcrday by the dfy':i mun'cipal corporntion the munlclp:ll!.y
received the needed equipment from
the Ministry Of Public Works and
900 tons of asphal~ from the government.
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ani.an Red Li<ln and Sun Society.
Pointing out that the S1'tuat,'on
PrIncess Shams, was also 'here th,'s . in this area is fraught wi'th danweek at the invitation of Prince
Ahmad Shah to participate
I'n ge.rs f.'bdur
Raqman Pazhwak
the Red Creseent Week. During saId we shall try and
., cont,'nue
h
to hope that the Pakistan govern-.
w. ich. time individuals and orgawill realise the gravity of
ms.a.t10ns around the country are tment
h is SItuation
and deal with I't ,'n
rSlsm.g .funds for the society by
accordance with accepted ,'nterh 0 Idil'g functions, performances
sports, events and direct contri~ natjon~ standards for regulating
butions
such dlBPUtes on
the basis of
In the Af
undeniable rights of the oeaples
ghan-FRG
cultural
nd
ti
f
I
week an exhibition of paintings tion,"
a
na ons
Or se f-determina-
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Yeslerday s Islah earned an ed,t I e lIt.1ed "Donations Must be
~~::n:.a~" Every year at thIS time.
It said. when Red Crescent
W£>ek
IS beIng observed a movement
IS
150 launched &1multaneousJy
by

humanllanan and well-to-dc
people to stren.lthen the finanCial
status of the society.
This of course. deserves every
apprecl.aon~·tIle aolj;0['1a1. becaUse the ..societys· sole''''SOtrrCe of
revenue IS denatlOns .drom people
aaid~~. . .tt"!!S.
.
enly throllgh generous don8tlOn~
WIll the people make II .pom ble
for' Red 0rcscent SQC1ety to move
with spoe:d and 'effectIVeness when
n.tural dlS8sters infhcl losses on'
life and property
-Fbe tditonaJ- strnsed "the Imporlance of these donatlOns being vo·
luntary It warned agamst· presS.1Og
donaoons from the people. In some
or tne remote parl$ of the country.
It lS known that certam local duef.
talDS extract money from people in
!.he ....JWT1e of the Red Crescent Society ,and usc part or whole of the
lunds thus collected for their own
. .purposes
The same LSSue of the paper carried a ·let""r \0. tbe. editor calling on
, the .liIUth($tles ..to-- enforce penalues
against ltt\o6e·!Who(..3.re caught smoIoiDg haslnsh. . H....lush smokers
seem to be on the Increase espec1aly amon&" "'very youn~ men
After IrtreS9lnz: the diamllees Ih.tl
haslrisb "mokmg.,.n do to the ad·
dlCt the letter u~ ~be~ authDnues
· to Jeufon:e' special reaulatlOtl s and
finas uainst those who are caught
smomg ·idle·:stuff.
~notber IeUer m ...the nme lssoe
of the paper
complained
about
taxis and' cars. Ior-ees and' trucks
which make a lot of noase
Most
driven seem to be Simply lond of
· -blG'W'i1t1l theIr horns as loud as 1hey
can even tboueh at 'times· thef'"e IS
no apparct1t 'need for :tillS ac:Hon
In ,~e countries said 'the letter
dtlven bfO'Win~ thetr horns undUly
are IIsble to<ftn.. In order 10 cbe<:k
this bad ·driVlog b.b,t. the letter
UTled that'" the traffic department to
consider some restrBlOing measures
Both .>lnis and Hrywad ycs.erday
earned odltonaJ s welcOmlOg
the
,~.lAtOD.by Ibe lI"vero_nl
to
· p,\ve 'tile' ,tree" of ittrat cIty Tbl•.
said t.ae,Anu, 1~4mpoliaut not. only
fdOTttlle estbt:tict potn"h 'Of rview' but
also from rhe Ylewpomt of
safe.~~Illl,,"'bhc bealth
, • 'WlIfie mtl!lt of our 'hilrhways havc

.-

A. GL..-L;EI

now been pav:d tbe m9jonty of·tbe
port to the mUniCIpalities ShOOI::l
towns .and cllIes t.hrough which
.they launch a
campaJgn
aoga1Os1
they cross ore stili grappling with
dun. the paper said
dlft fl ~ds and all thetr huards
Ants also c3rued a photo' of th~
The echtonal urged all the ~ufonner. president ,of the
Untted
n1clpaJities In all towns and Cities
SlatE'S Dwu:ht D~ Eisenhower Bnd
to take appropriale meS1ures for
pavlOg their roads and streets (0 <H,S MaJcsty thc Kine wbcn 'h]
former paid a .short Visit to Afgha
spare tbousands of men.
women
n.Jstan 10 1959 An article tC"UChlO"'l
and children from brpathln~ dU.s,y
" on 1.he hfe and achievements of thQ
air.
general was also published JO con~
' The edltonal also called On the
, nts.->tion· -WIth the. Eisenhower .,\reek!
pe:~ple. to cooperate In .thls venture
~ng marked in the U S.
and ",nder moral aod ma\erla! sup-
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Anwar Ztayt't" to the JMF Board of
oove,.;'ors m,e/"'~ on c( 'ober 3
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In 19$8 ,whim "'th~ Gi~1s:_'ScbuI

Orgamsatibn .was· estabhshed. , It
had, onlyl300; ITMay the numher.
IbroughO'!it ,the' countrY, has reached 1.500.
' ~,
:.

1 he~,fGlrls Scouts ~ejved ','jhitheJr
trJ nlrig unc!"er the supervIsion
of
Mrs Saler who IS frc.m the .Phillppines.
T.he Girls Scouts learnvfirst ald.
thl' women

give' up

supeJ1l~itions

and old lradillons. ThE\ Girls'Scouts also hclo the women during
the naLlOnal holJdays and 011' other occaSIOns
In 1961 Girls Scnut Orga",s,,·
{lon also were formed In Herat.
Kandahar and Mazare Shari f In
each provmce there is at present
a troup of 60 Girls Scouls said
Mohamm.d, ,!lIlislm. the' pre!rid'7"
of the Afgha'hlslan Scout '0rgnnisatton
In Kabul there are more than
1000 Girls Scouls and 32 of them
arc PalandOl (~mgers)
The preSident o::aid that th(' (Jlgamsatlon IS willing
to emplov
~nmp of th(l Scouts to work III
the organlliclltOn after the\' CI aduate from the Unlversltv
AI prespnl thl'rc;' IS OIl(' 1;1 adll.ile f'OI11 till' ('<,lk;.!e uf Fduldtlon \\ho !s lc;:u.-hlng iand leadIng
~'hf't

~Irl

'C'fl\lt<;

She

MISS

IS

Kam .... ld Rt·lspkh and has been a
scout for th t , last eight years

The G:: I Seollts like
Scoltts

of the cluh

undergo

the B,,\'

m!f'IlSl\ (
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WC8lem$t\lle~..dallce

£xcelJmtly ,slDIg :Eogllsh
and
other hlghllghrs r:r
the.. lptonamme and examples of the
gi1'ls'-abard _ork
fF.be ~6how "coded with a foshlon
sbaw .roC ~ao different ~ dresses from
Gbazni, ,Iiardez. ,Katawaz. Andkhol
lGendabar.....'lndl'tI: Huarajat Pakthla
Aqaba, J1Clhos~' ,W."rdak: Gbor
MaallaL ~OSI. Miataam. Laknahor,IJapan, Texas. ~d'l'Be:.io('ld
''Fl>e'.EnIl,M Depar.tment·s Read·
Ing <.R:oom ,star:ted 10
1965
Student... who dlSLIDgUI()hed
themsejyes 10
Engltsh were asked to
JOIn 10 order to expand theIr knov.ledge of En2"hsh beyond what tbe\
learned iO the classroom.
DAA~S-;;'lWCfc

A section of tile.plant wheti' women do the emw'omery on.lhe sheepskin «lats and other prment'S."fbr. men !ltaudlng In lhe back are .Sayed Abdullab (left) and Mobammad Nawaz, manag·
er of karakul tallodng section.

Press On IWomen;

W,omen Volunteers ,Help Poor., Sick
The most actIVe j,roup ,mVl)l"ed
In helping the poor, ,'the sick
aod
the downthrodd~ In
Afghanistan
IS tbe Women's Volunteer ASoso";lalIon Thruoghout the year tl!.e 3SS0c.lation holds
functIOns k
lal~~
funds and uses these funds II) Improvl~g medIcal care for poor Il:clchang the Ilhterate adulLs to rt.'.dd
and wnte. and proVide food und
fuel to the destilutes

DUring Red
Crescen:
<i0iel \'
week. as 10 the rest of the YPdr It
lS t)lo lIUOUP which is
most cor:s-

•

By A StaJI Writer
Then we come to adwts. ped..:.)!.·
lans. CDr owners, taXI and
truck
drIvers. The best thme the wom~I"!>
organisatIOn could d0 IS 10 hf'lr
,oaoduct \dnvlOg examlOatlons
bt>_
foOre ..licenses are granted
-Radio programmes and pamphle's

I enls. InJurics and deatbs.! isAri~h.

d' plays tbe Koochl (nomad) costume.

OrganlsKl1on

Haute couft!,lre streamlines
for faster Fittings

In order to lower coulure PflC('!i,
MIchel Goma at Palou's IS launching a new formula called "E A ' It
plcueus- 'in vislting hOSPItals and
stands for "ExecutIon. Aneleree".
mqumng after. the health of
the
or Simply "fasler work'
patients.
Instead of thre~ or fcur flUmgs
and at leasl two weeks' delay for
Some of these panents are ~I(
prOducing an Item from his cotl~c
Urns of traffic aCCidents
Everyone
Will tJ1ppn:Diate lit "Very much If lhc6(1 I tUon, Goma IS opla:nD,Q1g to de1her
In one week and after one smgl,:
volunteers try to cut down traffic
fitting The price of an Item
will
· aCCidents through road use educa•
drop,
for
cxamplc.
"rom
$800
,"
· tion.
For .a cWJJltry as small d.S -outS
, where. Ithere ..are only a ,few: t~·
...sand ca4-and olber veh.icJes...llll .the
road, the number of tratliG -"clld-

certainly prove useful, Those
py government organJSl:l·
tions and factories could' be supp
!let.! the necessary Informahon by
theIr orc:awsation under the
gu'dance of the Women's
Volunterr
WIll

employed

$400 (and range from
$400
10
$8(0).
, .:rh1S IS DOt, Goma cHums, recdyto-wear but a quicked verSion
ul

couture
Goma

IS

applYIIl3

tht::i

r

speed.up

Job 10 only ten dress.. In hIS "01lecuon ones whlcb be feels ~,lJ
There are a number of thmgs
Sland 'the speeded-up processtll~
1 that this . ...wqalcn's . OIgan l sa t loll
,ca.n do to. ;cucb traffic lacca.lcn:.s . ~wi\hout lOSing their couture flavor.
rhat, of course, does away
WIth
· First of all members of the asso· cla,lillp.qQOuld, Jec!J,Jre _to ,school "1\,1- compllcated stylOS and fancy bead,dreW Mbo .astl."""ne Ion "" blc.yole Jng lAs much as couture houses
bate 10 admit it, Inls smacks of me"
I or tnotor~)'c1e, or car and truck drisurtes mdustrielles
ver knows. do not observe the ru les
Supplementary fllll<1&S WJII
be
of the road and who endan.'!er theIr
made on one of lhree
dum :'11les,
lives and the hves of the other,;
tbal correspond 10 what the houEe
feels are theIr clients' mOSt freqJf pampblets are dlSlrlbuted 10
uent SIzes. Goma also had to conthem in their school on proper use
fess Jhal pari of thc work Wbldl
of the roads and if .someone who
knows the sub~ rroml'tim~ to used 10' be donc by hand Will no.w
bave to be whipped liP by matillle talks to them, the situation IS
cc.-ratin to improve.
chInes.

The same economy wave is hllting the. b_ouse of Jacqu~ Heinl.
wber~ ·.recently apPQ1nted
Jacques
Deiahaye IS no longer draping h ..
fabncs on live m'lnnequ.ms but un
wooden ones An ex_ready_to_wear
star. Delahaye qUite understandably
IS -USllU:' reacty=to-wear
technlqu::s,
wtdoh--:l6ooaerl..or later__tQgh fashionomust'Mm-ow

In·erderot~-m.ke

ou~

When the glal1lOJIClUB bouse 01
Christian DlOr bnmabcs oat to P.arIy fl, you 'lrnow "for sure ~hat 61.;,
Uutbia..I. -lclI\Jv1 llI'"""itb ,nsnl':
In 'this ·rd>iderJtial ........opmell l
near VersaiHes, -f}ior -wtU Install a
boutllque sel~.~-eXl-eOl

couture clothes} 'IN..ith 1M ...eye JOn
the ."opulotion -gmwth, '-wlricll I In
UlIS area is expected to dQuble fb~'
~975,,,'lhe
,11 Ibe-:JClIlI:y .bv
spring '1970}''"Sl'I'''llling _ r ' 350
square y.rds and deliberately "'0(dem un lIlAor, -,II "/UlJi;le.", slI>cheJ
-Mth~'MISs' 010..·. "'Dior'f!oO!lque
"Bahy .Dlor", .and :D.ior ..for .Men'
, lines.
Neither Wind nor snow nor bItter cold appear to discourage Poll"ih
women from wearing mIni-skirts
A fashion collectIOn
presentCfi
thiS week in Wa£Saw consisted <11•
most .qllrely or short dresses. shorl
coats anq fur$-insplred by Paris
ideas.. but .11~.lly sprinkled With
Polish tolk.... rt molives.

"\>I> . . .

,

•

,

fatnlly hygiene and waYs to ,help

shlon MtOW
The drama 'which WlIS an ad1lr
tollOn of Shakespeare's Kmg I (,'.ll
~'8'rl~d asr-the klOli: '<iealded to divide hiS laingdom In three
prill ~
between his three daughters
'The part of the klO:;! played hI
Humslra Hamid, ,a senior of H l
bl,l Balkhl was acted WIth
grc II
feeling and her Enphsh W(t~ e"c::,lent and ImpresSive.
Notable performances were al'u
~Iven by the girls who played Ihe
kmg's three ollu~htcrs and hIS minister. BUI all the members of thp
. cast acted and spoke Ihelr hnes very
well The costumes. the "'rrk
of
the students themselves were
a 1"":>
greatly admired by the audIence
In addItion to Afghan
Dat noal
dance•.Gamed, out >Bt~ the end of the
ptlOClammc. rthere", were two m
sklr1cd.!8irls to,·give a spe.:Jal t- .
to ,.the...aUdience with a
popular

Negotolato-100S -In
• s h a dow of exclusiveness
':Ja¥

'f'

~':~~.~·:.'~·t~~~'~'

.after a welcoming speech dehvered
by Mrs Hablba Amra. the director
ot the Engbsh DepaJ:tment The cn~
l'ofe 2' hour pr:o~amme wa~ In Eng·
Iish It Included a drama l.:alk,1
..the trogedy of the kin.'!" Dad and
Enghsh songs, Ihe Afghan n,1 .on 11
oante, a western oHOle ,ind a I I,

w.ith He:

On

I

•

Rabia "Balkhi.sfudents stage!vamety lBhow

problem seem warranted
The recent Bank deCISIOn to extenrf short· term loans
for servlcing~ debt repayments
can be
helpful. 'but more often th.n. not
only If the lime penod for financlng such debt serVicing can be
extended We. support further studIes and adopllon of policies in
thIS regard bv Ihe World Bank
Group
We are haopy 10 see that the
proposals for Ihe second reolenishment of IDA resources - have
been .fmalised and $ 12 billion
has been commllted for ulilisati6n
by IDA This, m addItion to the
Iransfer of the Bank's net income
10 IDA, should enable the organlzation to expand ItS QperatiDns
substanllally
The demand for softer-term
10PIISoI has, inCl''lB~ed considerably
.If aJd-gr.antlOg counlries were
to
commit only ..,small part of their
1080' funds ·to'~OA ,In the form 'of
contnbuuons, Ibe ecpnomlc effect
o~JIIiI1ded IDA. activlt:cs would
be substantial.
The recent Board diSCUSSIOns of a .n
WIder and more equI:able distributlOn of new 'lDA,"'OtS01lI'~e
support Also. it iSI~ to
learn that IDA ~wUln:makc~laJ
-efforts to aSSISt cettaIn· "manbet
countnes 10 'prepare BmlOPIBblerpr0lccls for IDA fioancing., Lack of
lechmclans to prepare ·.l:iatical.
analytIcal, l\IId engmcenng ·information should nol be. allowed to
,mped. the..linancing o£.economical.
Iy Jusliliilble~pr.olccts.
'Fh.,..~ty miterta·'~a.
plta:dncame .fon!IDA:..~I\may

abilities.. to, a gross COQ£ept, dese-

~mtt~J.~·;~~·~*J
~
'i".~'~.,l'
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The recent studlesr as suggest- rves support.
the problem will
• d by executive duectors of the still '£e.tlIlUn ~ifIi<:ult par\llcularly
Fund and ·.Bank,. on' the problem for ~lIimaiY>jX'Oda'lingt conntof slabihsal>en of prices of pn- ries.
mary., pl'odugs ·deserve panlOUlar
We suggest Ihat reserve calcuattention. 'We are pleased to see lations should I.ke into considerfar :~he~first'·time th,s nnporlant .tlon hot only the most recenl pom.tt!'r On --tlIe agenda of the ·an- sition of the counlry bul the cal·nu.1 .' meelmgs.
culatlon of reserve' should be on
..,---;.-We are appreCiative
of 'the an average basis during the- entlFund's reasonably liberal 1'011- re pl"'iod. of currenCy purchase
cy w,th reg.rd to requests for' This we believe will remove irre.ccommodation from
counlries gularitles and short-term '~hanges
th.1 h.ve had .dverse conditIOns and be more representatiVe of
In ·terms of -trade. This ",ear Af'he reserve position Of ·the memr,hanlstan joined
the list of a ber ~ountTles
It wrote: '"Those who hdve d ne
depicted
few countnes drawing On
the
The Bank's Annual Report Ingotlated Wlth SmIth reporl on hiS
Friday as a work of art that has
Fund's compensalory finanCing dicates th.t the problems faced
propensity to start With appart"ntly
falll!n lrom lis pedestal and a ~od
l.cil,ly W.hlle such faCIlities are in fulfillmg the demand for deIW1Li'ul 81VC.,.;uuJ-take ~rbargammg,
dess: who has disappointed an aCtlr'
aoil Jlbcn\ lo'...etlltn' 10 'his 'oroAm~j: extremely, helpful 10' remedy sho- velopment funds contmue 10, be
mg world
IS substantIal. The rise m rnou:kel
pOSItion as the only terms a'.l.. e Jt - rt-Ierm ;lrbbltims, the need
The aaalo~lcs were drawn 10 arabl...~ijU1 if .Snll.tbi simply stand, pressl\lg for .dopUon of price sla- rates of Interest which again forodes In New York ne.wspape..s copat ORI.,fltS: ewti .P1JhIrfs for a..)wJlito J ,bil.sabon q,chniques .nd pI'.. inter- ced Ihe Bank to Increase its- lendmmentmg on Mrs Kennedy's mDTtend to
slJpermac1st Rhodesia. as
the ugh nafibnill agreemeri'ts 'desl~ 10 ing rates this ye.r,
nage to Gree).;. shlppmf
TTlagnij~C
increase export market opportu- harden loan terms generally
Britain
had
no
<;ards
whatever
10
Anstotle OnaSSlS
.
nlties for the primary prodUCIng
The Annual Report's dISCUSSion
play. the struggle IS bound to con- countries .s • long-term solullOn
"f;or near.ly five years the w(lrld
of I h e growing burden of debl setmue
unt11
he
compro(1llscs
HI
IS
has admired Mrs Kennedy's gal~
The recent studies m thIS direc. rVlce 1S ·illuminating. More than
replaced by someone who w111 com- tion demand more attention and ever before the developing
lentry, elcllsnce aDd fafe bedllt~I', napromise, or cwer&es as total v dar we suggest Ihal the . Fund-Bank
'Columnist Harnel Van Horn" wro'e
lInns are .•llocating
more
of
agal.J)st me WIll of Ute community studies, along With the dlScusslOns theIr Internal and external I'esouIn the New York post
of oatlOns as expressed m the Illan· of Ihe past UNCTAD conferencMllut oew....-perhaps becau,e wt"
to meel higher service chall romantics and pngs and thor~ datory sanctions"
es, prOVide the bases for resolu- .lrges on loans at the expense of
North Vlelnar.lese offic'als
Frioughly mlddle-clalis In ow- Ut.n\8!:.le:i
tlOns In thIS reg.rd which can be noeded domestic investments
day r.eaffirm.eddh<tt It was up
to adopled dUring Ih,s meetiog
-now the loye1y Jaklc nas dlSapMore and more
pubhc reve·
Washington alone to jtakc .. tep!:! ll~
POinted us Our fond .prayer~ .tad
We note With pleasure that the nues and, scarce foreign exchanbroak the deadlock In the Vtl'ln~.ll Fund has .dopted some changes ~'l" needed to servl.Ce external
been sUmmOQIng a pnoce. BUT flOW
peace tall,s.
,
sne bas chosen a man 'des,:n1Jed as
and has under consldera"on oth- loans Under such difficult condl'
The officials denied (0 mak' .10)
er amendments to the Iweoty Ar- tlOns .nd combmed with Ihe cua very dashmg pirate',
comment ~on the rumours In \I,l~ IIcles of the FJmd Agreement We rrenl Irend of generally harder
'~f Onassls. the ~lumOist
saId
am capitals Ibat {hc Un'\t:d Sla 1< • supporl Ibe changes to make gold
lerm" on new loans, the p.ce of
'~e IS foreign. he.is old. he 15 n-.
had declded on an unhrilHcd su'"
trancl1e gurchases legally
auto- econf'mtC dev,elopment in major
aa:(lin~te;;diffir'llti~~u_
decently nch
And he
has the
pension of the bombmg of N')!"lh matico and 10 greatly facJlltate pu- area, of the world may slow doIa1lDnl)Of~JIII'f,d'lpital_ _... 'lInd
-~ ~ark looks of a mafia VtljUI~
Vietnam which would be ann.H.n~·
rchases under credit tranche ar- wn from their present inadequate
the .COID~~~ptI,*}r?i I IqCjipoun T V she added "is there thf.. 11 ,
cd In seweral days
ran,gements
rate
'~~!lm ~I) :;o:t~..
h,jes
nOlbl(lll: to be saId In favour
of
Although the Fund's approach
SerIOus
re-examination
and. ):is.g,y ,~1fal,:ill:udI... 'tlpl,l3IIoue
However. the North VI('tna'~'c' ~
Mrs Kennedy's choice" WeU, he is
to repurChases, which represenls reconSIderation of the debt, ser(Continl«iI'on~iC4) ..
army daUy Quan Vat neverth.:les,
saId to possess great charm
And
Fnday carried a commentary
on
a fine art collectIOn, and one billion
the U 5 pr:esldentlBl elc"llon, Ihal
·r~g.OsfQvia
dollars
lD the view of observers might .. h,;t..I
.. And now, the ultimate sp,endour he's about to possess Jacquenew light
th. Sltuatlon
The papar said "Whoever Ibe
hne Kennedy
mBn mcvlDg IOto the Whitt' Huuse
Jn the mass CU"culatlon
Dally
he Will suffer a fate as lr'Il!I\.
a~
Trade negotlatiQns between ofY~sla,:":e'Worts to..thetm~rket uld guarantee her the stablhty of
Nnvs Theo. Wilson wrote.
. She
Presldenl lyndon Jobnson If he ficlal represenlatives of Ihe MIn- of· the' <SIx· f<lll 9 'pel' Cf!nt In the exports, 'prim.rily the exporl of
has the same extraordinary SfT•• le,
perSlst.","",~t,..., 1lIlt.
0Ill,itI
isle~~a\ Cou~~ll, of. th" European
fi';St h~f of thIs ye.r In cOl:npar. .rann produce.
•
the same matchless ·grace. the tn'
rt.:~lDll ~ . n . ":ll wet'·
c ~~?~
~h~' "IIli!D Yl'llh ~edlame Ilpenod of
About 40 po:r cenl of Yugoslav
the
definable quality called class But
nam'!'"
5111 nun.
-~.
. l&v GOve
. tit",s 'to"''''' tll6'7 It Is· char.ot6istlc however
exports to Italy consist of farm
Romethmg IS eone ~now--for all of
DIscussing
Wbal
's
at
stake
In
held
in
tbe
second
half
of
October
Ih.t
th,s
dechne
wase;'clusivelY
produce and foodstuffs which IS
us A fragment of a fra~lC' lnl~hJjn{'
lbe
November
5
US.
elecIIO".
fhe
Ihls
ye.r
due
10
smaller
sale
pi
Yugosl.v
a
sector where the effect of Ihe
has broken away and is &one
paper 'sald present and futor< U S
The Id.a to ,hold such negol1a- goods on the Itallan _market (25 communIty's mechantsm of agrarTbe 11mes Saturday called Rho·
leader Uk
f
.
lIOns was given last y.ear. How- .per cent In comparlsbn with last Ian protection 's mosl intens,ve
de!tlac Premier Ian Smlth's po:SIUon
<t. ~S a . e were, npm.~ DO
pgon'
ever, 'Such lrutiative was practl- year)
"unYIf~ldIng .
sIng . bho",e-w)'riother to c~ase or caUy: rencLered Impossible by endS,mllar difficultieS .re encoun10 contInue'tbe w.r of ag~ression"
f
f Ih Co
An 1mporlanl ...,haracterisllic "of tered In the export of fann pro1
UltlllllllllllUUlIlIlllllllllllllllIlIllllllIllUllIlllIlIlllIlllllIllllllHllllltlllll111111
tllllUllIIlIIIJUlIlIIlIIlllttlllllllllIJIIIlIIUIlI<IUlffl"IIIIUIUIIIU'"
It' '"
•
\.'
eav(lurs 0 ·,so1l1e 0 . e,
mmu- the development of this -yepr's tr~ duce to
other member-oount,O!lplav:",C'lIIIn'm Inch. At. 1 0 0 "
S ~LIL, l:dltar-In-Chlf!f
ni~'s"members to,.cQQditlOn neg- ,ade w,th· the community is
a
f th
,~nl-,_' .~. per I~.-tlon)
=
r I ~.n.n I
t' .,
Ih v
-, . b t l
rles 0
e community.' How..ver.
~.e : • ~.
0 lawl!lJa .. wl ,,~'IIgO... ~VIa-. y .... - very hirth deficit-$ l50 'million. Judging by the mand.te given by .
mnatflcd,a_,Mne.Ul>o!d J1Ipe At 20
~
Re.idence:' U'365
§
ks.with-Greal BrJt~in wl,tich wo- This is $'20"milllon"m~n the Ministeri.1 COuncil for'the
==
, _ . . " , . <d'"
§
~,
uld·be held earher. .
. in ~he·ftrst naU"of.'lllst year.' In forth
.
lk h
~
Only at • recent meaing -of
t
-'. . coming ta s·-t e job in.·Br§==
=_
SlfU<r.· :Edltnr
~.
the Ministerial Council of
Ihe Ihis cllse, 100. I aly's c0'i'tribuljQn ussels will, not'be'easy at-all. '
V
1y
•• lOOO
Tel' 23821
=. EEC,r.the blockade pf the I.lks ,was ·ilructiol
.since im~""-'llirom
Namely the M'n1 t ' I
-......
~
_§
~
"""'~
,I S erla
oun·
_=_=
" t h i s country 'were c· .. n1.r--' -11 cil insl'sls by thO
riat
rth
v
_Hl\If"Y.eul
••
100 =_=
....
,
as. ·"'ted. _Such. a'deol·s,·on·,"'.s
""'"
IS
man
eon
e
~.
Pdll~-l
,~
n
..
-1"'ll_nt~in, tIhe- IirIlt! iDdf\\Of!1S68
1:.la nno ng f
.
b t h"
.
•
'QIoarfely. ..........
101
IlOO ~
~
Jr"i 24. S8
met w,Uh favourable ooments ·am- "rhlle "",ports' were draStlc.lIy reo farm-~prod 0 ~,:cessIO~t:' u 'th
~
OnghV,ugosiav bul;l!lessmen.
uce IS In ques lon,
e
,
§
,-or other numbers ftrst dJ.I swlleh_
_
=
~
=
=
Il'he.,same circlesr.~ay ..that, pro- dU~~e~ as a 'h I :\'n
I
~tOmm.unJitYJ
wlll strIctly adpere to
...q R.:.E J G 'N
bosrd number 230.3. %.028. 24028
~''':.for the ,,"8ul."-n of. Y!Jg.
woe., lJos av- .1 s prov slons hy which,;this mat-~-~
-.,"'"
ia's -trade relations With-JUte IEEC ler h s I d be
"'-ted
oslavla's trade'relatlQns,with the
• a rea 'Yo" en reg.....
.
......Iy
• .fO
- ""...·T\tJlIiilly:tdiBtarbed '!iy the deTlje news that the MiiUsteri.1
\=_~=
Cireul"''''n'rnuI ·,fd.er<.ainr··
.,
Eur~an ,Enonomlc ·,Community ve!opment of::Jttad.. "with, :!tIllY. Council has decid~'to -negotla~
.,' ",~II··1I'eaplY
". ..,
'l!bIt.enlioo·.~u
. I §. ,.r""open~ upr,precisely,-at a moD.ta .bout··this·:1rade' iIImw 'how with Yugoslavia- has' """n"recei, t ~lY
.
•
18 §
ment !Nhen .~ugosl.via's ,t.ade jnstified 'are 'YQlltlshrvla's-, efforts
ed s I d
'
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With· the IEEe requi~81 eYer tno- to~flnct a 1'SQlufloD irn'1:he dtalOgue ~al' °R
o"wr.e. vaerY ·Sth·\sid, ptlWitb., allPhro, re negative characteristtcs
'
•
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m sm as
with the community which wo(Continued On parJ~ 4)
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By A Stair Writer
Abput 1000 'Women will get em- The aver.ge three-d.y wages
ployment in'next-three ':months, of the women'fange.fromrAf. ·,60
In a single: factory, iit Kabul.' It to Af. 350.
.
"
IS the Afghan- 'Tanning, Dyeing
They, turn'. out such articles .s
and G.rment 'Industry", Inc.•wh- sheep skin j.ckets•.golden thre.d
ich went Into ope~ation -alrilost w.stecoals done on :velvet h.ts
t~ree months '.go Iinder' the'For- gloves, shoes, purses .s .weh
elgn and. Domestic Private' IDVes- jackets for men.
tment Law. It .lre.dy h.s .hout
'The plant 'has
hrought \ some
250 wom,en. both young and mid- changes in the design. of .the 'posdie aged, working in various ·st· teertcha and wilh modern tanning
ages of the production.
melhods It ron p,oduce odour"The women "who ,are ,/Working less j.ckels
In the p1ilnt, have"".d ','SOme knoAbdull.h .'lOW pl.ns 10 make
wledge of embroidery and, delic- . usc of .11 kInds of furs avail.ble
ate needle wWk before coming In the country and turn
tlicrlj
here and others h.ve le.rnt Iheir
inlo ~inlSbed, preducts for tbe exskills there." s.id ,Sayed Abdul- port purposes.
lab, the manager of the company
At the suggestion of ,the Dil>who is a young, .nd energetic, lomatic WIves Associ.tlon. Aband experienced in this bUSiness
dull.h IS thinking of staging •
•..\,;.~,-;:.:'.';~••
, . ',\ I
fashion shO\\' ~m November 3 in Dn.
. Among those wbo saw'~HRH Prh\Cess'8~ "&II levi
at Kabul ~ t ·"'0 a'~~oup of
"At the first II taok about 10 r.hc Baja rcsl:lUran~ where all proAlgban Girl Scouts. PrIncess Sbama paid an officII I visit 10 Kabul _&Iy at'the invitation
days before.a' woman could give ducts of the ol.nt WIll be put on
the finishing touches 10 • poos- dlSplny: He Sl'ys It will ibe tbelobta- of Hf:II.l,'rln.ce. Ahmad Shah, tbeo blgb. president of we Afgban Red Cresceal>:8oelety.
teencha (sheepskm
coat) Now p,est fashion !ihow ever ;held.
some of the women can finish
The plant has built. new pre·
one within three days." claimed mIses to house more employees
Abdullah.
The women In Ihe plant get.the"Women, who constltute 90 ir lunch at the cost of the 1'1per cent of the employees in the anI 'Some are from .Kabul, bUI
plant. are m.klng a lot of money. mostly they come fram the proThere was an eager audIence at
The,r monlhly income is based on VInces where women are talented
exlnt. t..:hJIrs m the HudltOriUm o(
'Evcr} yzar 3
member "f (ht·
last Saturday afternoon's
va;-.ety
In embrOIdery and needle work
their ability and the amounl they
the sehocd IThl.. ·was the thIrd "nclub IS usually apPOinted president
show.
presented
by
the
members
of
produce. There are some young
The plant has already a plot In
nual eITort of the Rabla Balkhl girls
after pa<:<; np. a comprehenSIve le.1
and energettc women who make the Pule Charkhl. the Indust.. al • Ihe ReadlOg - Room of the Enghsb
to ,ximl]0tJ3tr8~e their
fluency
in
She helps the English Depar.menl
Balkhl
between At 3000 and Af. 3500 a site of Kabul and eventually it Department of the RablB
English and display other talents
10 preparing and
arrangIng
the
Highschool filling all seats
plus
WIll move there. saId Abdullah
month," asserted Abdullah.
The curtam went up at 3 pm,
veRrly variety show programmes
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Following IS Ihe full leXI 0/ Hie
PART b
' , '
. 'Q~ltt~~,~=
Amb=adoT
even.1f they are uoable to chan~' IIi.
. ~.
Pesnm sm. wht'" Un" Re, IIs,-d,:t: ~ •. attY.emelll. made by
:.' ..../rb;/f,1.,Rc/lman- Fazhwak. clrairmar
the trend in the dcltmitatioh of:.". ~~u~;~ ,.. " 5~1
of
tht!
delegation
of
Afghanistan
these
areas.
, .. ~iMt...
.. ~4 ~ ISto il. 'S ,Ufl a~ ogreeable as opt,~
a/ 'he 23rd "SsiJIl vi the Centrol
The uncerlalnly and
Inse,urlty "ord or of hatred lietween miln aqd
A\s"·tJb~1J on October 10 1968
th3t thi:; causes among smBii 1:0man can be traced to one cause' a
II/1Sm
Mr. )'resldent,
01''"-:"
~
l.nt'.ies!p ver}lo 2reat because It 10::
violaUon of the rlgftt of one by the
;'Next to the rising Y•• in~matiol1~nl clear ·that its true meanfoe 1S the
othEr"·
'~
"
..... 1 ",," .. " ~ .. t
<...., '18\'s1iin'S"iIlId 'dlflfetiltlig;'oFw8l"-iiftl ·;..ubjOgatlon' df-tlie- po"rl.... b:lt'the - . In tbo fehran Conference of4lu'
,"'£ : of pu"C'rfuJ., ,,\... liI:,.. .. ~lt
.
JTl__ 1l Klihls \\'0 were ,not .'f divided
adE\ciI":il.j ~Inl!er n ',tJIe:",tudy .of ,'ex~9t1y_. ~nlo ~the "lia~cSl', ,nr the
tly
n.51orit~1l IlS ibat
th, d"il-' ·ba.v"':ri6l.4h,:lis }we . atc.n olhcr
!\: .. mg
l :";,,ou!: situations rpankind' l1a". en~
Intcrnatlonal gatherings. For, In full
H~c1
dlfl «(.1 have ~m~n&ted from /tJicf,~ ac-·· lre8li,.ation of .human [Iilbts and 0;
~)
I 'ells of thOse
have bC J \ ..PHIF(f Ifundamenral ~.freedotns'-:Y(e are
all
der
rowerful
.
"hsve.no!&". We are all victim') of
les
We ""pllld; eive p.rticular thou. I , • ~ep1tv.tion.
beIe Ibe~\;C~on.Il!lh!ie.~ of ,.'br_. gre.·
. '~moDg-, SO I,many a· blunder tbe
most difficult to avoid. aliliou~h J.
clll
powers Ib thc rel.llonshlp of co'
c,lslcn<e for It Is 'n their' hands ,migbtrsound totally shlrlhng, Is the
Ibal.lbe ultlmale f.te of the p,"senl
gress'mistake th.1 we forgel that no
world rcsls. .surely the gOVernm"ills
.!ngle society exJsts .where all >nr;f these powers owe mankind
a
dlvldunls eOjoy what they ·arc endu:y wIder than their obliglttiun~ to
tItled lo enJoy
theIr IJwn L:ounlry's Immedl:he 10terests
.
The chaUenge IS DO longer to
The need' for coexistence sbuulj
discover the mtention of~man or to
b~ :H.knowiedred lIs 11 fact of :o;u,define and declare his dctell':1inavlval for today not even great po. l tIOD. HIs action in the: dU~f..:tion of
wers enn act independen:ly of others
a new life in a new 'world Illust be
-for the greater the power the
assured.
morc l..'ompIex and wWcspread must
Humanitarian work Shou)\i
not
bL' th(l meshine Dnci interlockiu:z: of
pc subjugated to national reluclIllerests in every sphere ond
~n
tance to implement mtem:tllpnully
every area. of the globe
,llknow!cdged. principles,
We shSurely coexistence must con tom a
ould call on aU countnes to str~n
sensc of justIce as much as a sense
gthen the United Nations rn IhlS
United
t r enlightened self-Interest
Our
common humanitarian task m th~
theIr
awareness tbat justice shouJd be the
tnt{'rest of mankind
ha<.
prerogative of the weak naho,1 as
CcnstJtullons, declarat10n:-;, ('onmuch as of the strong nat.ou Is a
venUons and convenanls ba\le been
,-e:atively re:e"t phtinomenon Bcd
wnl\cn We should put an end to
stJIl reqUires careful nurture
forgetting Ibe fact thaI all thcse
It Js Imr.0rtant thar the pn'h..ip.l('
Instruments are meant to lead na\If C4uaIJty of natIons should
b'"
Jons to act. to wake up men and
lInplemcnted nnd that the DJ!ht of
women to their dUlles, to weave up
seJf-deternunatJOn be -re5",ec l ;>u 3S it
man s mten tlOns and
asp'rations
ufilvel:S3l fle-ht of all "ath'n.. n. I
nIL' VIEurous acltons.
unly for achlC:v.1Dg .and mal.Ot'l. /lIn"
i>o5..'ilbiy because of tllis and d=~
their political mdepenUen~e h. t ... !. 1
pi'e more tban twenty jeJrs \)f to 1
for attalOing the'r free
dc ... c,o .....
lnu,:,h work remainS for lJs In _'1ment
largmg the pfoteetJon 0:
h,lIoan
Mr PreSlden:,
nghts. We must remember tn'lt th~
In thiS year of Human RI2h f ..... \H"
United Nations has not suc..er.ded
arc p'(!dged to p!ly"speU!aJ al'cl' lull
elrcn In
adop:lng the
m~.:tsur.:5
to HU'TIan RI~ht.s We hHd nn ('1~
(Conunlled un pag~ 41
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Yeslerday s Islah earned an ed,t I e lIt.1ed "Donations Must be
~~::n:.a~" Every year at thIS time.
It said. when Red Crescent
W£>ek
IS beIng observed a movement
IS
150 launched &1multaneousJy
by

humanllanan and well-to-dc
people to stren.lthen the finanCial
status of the society.
This of course. deserves every
apprecl.aon~·tIle aolj;0['1a1. becaUse the ..societys· sole''''SOtrrCe of
revenue IS denatlOns .drom people
aaid~~. . .tt"!!S.
.
enly throllgh generous don8tlOn~
WIll the people make II .pom ble
for' Red 0rcscent SQC1ety to move
with spoe:d and 'effectIVeness when
n.tural dlS8sters infhcl losses on'
life and property
-Fbe tditonaJ- strnsed "the Imporlance of these donatlOns being vo·
luntary It warned agamst· presS.1Og
donaoons from the people. In some
or tne remote parl$ of the country.
It lS known that certam local duef.
talDS extract money from people in
!.he ....JWT1e of the Red Crescent Society ,and usc part or whole of the
lunds thus collected for their own
. .purposes
The same LSSue of the paper carried a ·let""r \0. tbe. editor calling on
, the .liIUth($tles ..to-- enforce penalues
against ltt\o6e·!Who(..3.re caught smoIoiDg haslnsh. . H....lush smokers
seem to be on the Increase espec1aly amon&" "'very youn~ men
After IrtreS9lnz: the diamllees Ih.tl
haslrisb "mokmg.,.n do to the ad·
dlCt the letter u~ ~be~ authDnues
· to Jeufon:e' special reaulatlOtl s and
finas uainst those who are caught
smomg ·idle·:stuff.
~notber IeUer m ...the nme lssoe
of the paper
complained
about
taxis and' cars. Ior-ees and' trucks
which make a lot of noase
Most
driven seem to be Simply lond of
· -blG'W'i1t1l theIr horns as loud as 1hey
can even tboueh at 'times· thef'"e IS
no apparct1t 'need for :tillS ac:Hon
In ,~e countries said 'the letter
dtlven bfO'Win~ thetr horns undUly
are IIsble to<ftn.. In order 10 cbe<:k
this bad ·driVlog b.b,t. the letter
UTled that'" the traffic department to
consider some restrBlOing measures
Both .>lnis and Hrywad ycs.erday
earned odltonaJ s welcOmlOg
the
,~.lAtOD.by Ibe lI"vero_nl
to
· p,\ve 'tile' ,tree" of ittrat cIty Tbl•.
said t.ae,Anu, 1~4mpoliaut not. only
fdOTttlle estbt:tict potn"h 'Of rview' but
also from rhe Ylewpomt of
safe.~~Illl,,"'bhc bealth
, • 'WlIfie mtl!lt of our 'hilrhways havc

.-

A. GL..-L;EI

now been pav:d tbe m9jonty of·tbe
port to the mUniCIpalities ShOOI::l
towns .and cllIes t.hrough which
.they launch a
campaJgn
aoga1Os1
they cross ore stili grappling with
dun. the paper said
dlft fl ~ds and all thetr huards
Ants also c3rued a photo' of th~
The echtonal urged all the ~ufonner. president ,of the
Untted
n1clpaJities In all towns and Cities
SlatE'S Dwu:ht D~ Eisenhower Bnd
to take appropriale meS1ures for
pavlOg their roads and streets (0 <H,S MaJcsty thc Kine wbcn 'h]
former paid a .short Visit to Afgha
spare tbousands of men.
women
n.Jstan 10 1959 An article tC"UChlO"'l
and children from brpathln~ dU.s,y
" on 1.he hfe and achievements of thQ
air.
general was also published JO con~
' The edltonal also called On the
, nts.->tion· -WIth the. Eisenhower .,\reek!
pe:~ple. to cooperate In .thls venture
~ng marked in the U S.
and ",nder moral aod ma\erla! sup-

FolJowmg
by F1I1mtrp
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Anwar Ztayt't" to the JMF Board of
oove,.;'ors m,e/"'~ on c( 'ober 3
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In 19$8 ,whim "'th~ Gi~1s:_'ScbuI

Orgamsatibn .was· estabhshed. , It
had, onlyl300; ITMay the numher.
IbroughO'!it ,the' countrY, has reached 1.500.
' ~,
:.

1 he~,fGlrls Scouts ~ejved ','jhitheJr
trJ nlrig unc!"er the supervIsion
of
Mrs Saler who IS frc.m the .Phillppines.
T.he Girls Scouts learnvfirst ald.
thl' women

give' up

supeJ1l~itions

and old lradillons. ThE\ Girls'Scouts also hclo the women during
the naLlOnal holJdays and 011' other occaSIOns
In 1961 Girls Scnut Orga",s,,·
{lon also were formed In Herat.
Kandahar and Mazare Shari f In
each provmce there is at present
a troup of 60 Girls Scouls said
Mohamm.d, ,!lIlislm. the' pre!rid'7"
of the Afgha'hlslan Scout '0rgnnisatton
In Kabul there are more than
1000 Girls Scouls and 32 of them
arc PalandOl (~mgers)
The preSident o::aid that th(' (Jlgamsatlon IS willing
to emplov
~nmp of th(l Scouts to work III
the organlliclltOn after the\' CI aduate from the Unlversltv
AI prespnl thl'rc;' IS OIl(' 1;1 adll.ile f'OI11 till' ('<,lk;.!e uf Fduldtlon \\ho !s lc;:u.-hlng iand leadIng
~'hf't

~Irl

'C'fl\lt<;

She

MISS

IS

Kam .... ld Rt·lspkh and has been a
scout for th t , last eight years

The G:: I Seollts like
Scoltts

of the cluh

undergo

the B,,\'

m!f'IlSl\ (
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WC8lem$t\lle~..dallce

£xcelJmtly ,slDIg :Eogllsh
and
other hlghllghrs r:r
the.. lptonamme and examples of the
gi1'ls'-abard _ork
fF.be ~6how "coded with a foshlon
sbaw .roC ~ao different ~ dresses from
Gbazni, ,Iiardez. ,Katawaz. Andkhol
lGendabar.....'lndl'tI: Huarajat Pakthla
Aqaba, J1Clhos~' ,W."rdak: Gbor
MaallaL ~OSI. Miataam. Laknahor,IJapan, Texas. ~d'l'Be:.io('ld
''Fl>e'.EnIl,M Depar.tment·s Read·
Ing <.R:oom ,star:ted 10
1965
Student... who dlSLIDgUI()hed
themsejyes 10
Engltsh were asked to
JOIn 10 order to expand theIr knov.ledge of En2"hsh beyond what tbe\
learned iO the classroom.
DAA~S-;;'lWCfc

A section of tile.plant wheti' women do the emw'omery on.lhe sheepskin «lats and other prment'S."fbr. men !ltaudlng In lhe back are .Sayed Abdullab (left) and Mobammad Nawaz, manag·
er of karakul tallodng section.

Press On IWomen;

W,omen Volunteers ,Help Poor., Sick
The most actIVe j,roup ,mVl)l"ed
In helping the poor, ,'the sick
aod
the downthrodd~ In
Afghanistan
IS tbe Women's Volunteer ASoso";lalIon Thruoghout the year tl!.e 3SS0c.lation holds
functIOns k
lal~~
funds and uses these funds II) Improvl~g medIcal care for poor Il:clchang the Ilhterate adulLs to rt.'.dd
and wnte. and proVide food und
fuel to the destilutes

DUring Red
Crescen:
<i0iel \'
week. as 10 the rest of the YPdr It
lS t)lo lIUOUP which is
most cor:s-

•

By A StaJI Writer
Then we come to adwts. ped..:.)!.·
lans. CDr owners, taXI and
truck
drIvers. The best thme the wom~I"!>
organisatIOn could d0 IS 10 hf'lr
,oaoduct \dnvlOg examlOatlons
bt>_
foOre ..licenses are granted
-Radio programmes and pamphle's

I enls. InJurics and deatbs.! isAri~h.

d' plays tbe Koochl (nomad) costume.

OrganlsKl1on

Haute couft!,lre streamlines
for faster Fittings

In order to lower coulure PflC('!i,
MIchel Goma at Palou's IS launching a new formula called "E A ' It
plcueus- 'in vislting hOSPItals and
stands for "ExecutIon. Aneleree".
mqumng after. the health of
the
or Simply "fasler work'
patients.
Instead of thre~ or fcur flUmgs
and at leasl two weeks' delay for
Some of these panents are ~I(
prOducing an Item from his cotl~c
Urns of traffic aCCidents
Everyone
Will tJ1ppn:Diate lit "Very much If lhc6(1 I tUon, Goma IS opla:nD,Q1g to de1her
In one week and after one smgl,:
volunteers try to cut down traffic
fitting The price of an Item
will
· aCCidents through road use educa•
drop,
for
cxamplc.
"rom
$800
,"
· tion.
For .a cWJJltry as small d.S -outS
, where. Ithere ..are only a ,few: t~·
...sand ca4-and olber veh.icJes...llll .the
road, the number of tratliG -"clld-

certainly prove useful, Those
py government organJSl:l·
tions and factories could' be supp
!let.! the necessary Informahon by
theIr orc:awsation under the
gu'dance of the Women's
Volunterr
WIll

employed

$400 (and range from
$400
10
$8(0).
, .:rh1S IS DOt, Goma cHums, recdyto-wear but a quicked verSion
ul

couture
Goma

IS

applYIIl3

tht::i

r

speed.up

Job 10 only ten dress.. In hIS "01lecuon ones whlcb be feels ~,lJ
There are a number of thmgs
Sland 'the speeded-up processtll~
1 that this . ...wqalcn's . OIgan l sa t loll
,ca.n do to. ;cucb traffic lacca.lcn:.s . ~wi\hout lOSing their couture flavor.
rhat, of course, does away
WIth
· First of all members of the asso· cla,lillp.qQOuld, Jec!J,Jre _to ,school "1\,1- compllcated stylOS and fancy bead,dreW Mbo .astl."""ne Ion "" blc.yole Jng lAs much as couture houses
bate 10 admit it, Inls smacks of me"
I or tnotor~)'c1e, or car and truck drisurtes mdustrielles
ver knows. do not observe the ru les
Supplementary fllll<1&S WJII
be
of the road and who endan.'!er theIr
made on one of lhree
dum :'11les,
lives and the hves of the other,;
tbal correspond 10 what the houEe
feels are theIr clients' mOSt freqJf pampblets are dlSlrlbuted 10
uent SIzes. Goma also had to conthem in their school on proper use
fess Jhal pari of thc work Wbldl
of the roads and if .someone who
knows the sub~ rroml'tim~ to used 10' be donc by hand Will no.w
bave to be whipped liP by matillle talks to them, the situation IS
cc.-ratin to improve.
chInes.

The same economy wave is hllting the. b_ouse of Jacqu~ Heinl.
wber~ ·.recently apPQ1nted
Jacques
Deiahaye IS no longer draping h ..
fabncs on live m'lnnequ.ms but un
wooden ones An ex_ready_to_wear
star. Delahaye qUite understandably
IS -USllU:' reacty=to-wear
technlqu::s,
wtdoh--:l6ooaerl..or later__tQgh fashionomust'Mm-ow

In·erderot~-m.ke

ou~

When the glal1lOJIClUB bouse 01
Christian DlOr bnmabcs oat to P.arIy fl, you 'lrnow "for sure ~hat 61.;,
Uutbia..I. -lclI\Jv1 llI'"""itb ,nsnl':
In 'this ·rd>iderJtial ........opmell l
near VersaiHes, -f}ior -wtU Install a
boutllque sel~.~-eXl-eOl

couture clothes} 'IN..ith 1M ...eye JOn
the ."opulotion -gmwth, '-wlricll I In
UlIS area is expected to dQuble fb~'
~975,,,'lhe
,11 Ibe-:JClIlI:y .bv
spring '1970}''"Sl'I'''llling _ r ' 350
square y.rds and deliberately "'0(dem un lIlAor, -,II "/UlJi;le.", slI>cheJ
-Mth~'MISs' 010..·. "'Dior'f!oO!lque
"Bahy .Dlor", .and :D.ior ..for .Men'
, lines.
Neither Wind nor snow nor bItter cold appear to discourage Poll"ih
women from wearing mIni-skirts
A fashion collectIOn
presentCfi
thiS week in Wa£Saw consisted <11•
most .qllrely or short dresses. shorl
coats anq fur$-insplred by Paris
ideas.. but .11~.lly sprinkled With
Polish tolk.... rt molives.

"\>I> . . .

,

•

,

fatnlly hygiene and waYs to ,help

shlon MtOW
The drama 'which WlIS an ad1lr
tollOn of Shakespeare's Kmg I (,'.ll
~'8'rl~d asr-the klOli: '<iealded to divide hiS laingdom In three
prill ~
between his three daughters
'The part of the klO:;! played hI
Humslra Hamid, ,a senior of H l
bl,l Balkhl was acted WIth
grc II
feeling and her Enphsh W(t~ e"c::,lent and ImpresSive.
Notable performances were al'u
~Iven by the girls who played Ihe
kmg's three ollu~htcrs and hIS minister. BUI all the members of thp
. cast acted and spoke Ihelr hnes very
well The costumes. the "'rrk
of
the students themselves were
a 1"":>
greatly admired by the audIence
In addItion to Afghan
Dat noal
dance•.Gamed, out >Bt~ the end of the
ptlOClammc. rthere", were two m
sklr1cd.!8irls to,·give a spe.:Jal t- .
to ,.the...aUdience with a
popular

Negotolato-100S -In
• s h a dow of exclusiveness
':Ja¥

'f'

~':~~.~·:.'~·t~~~'~'

.after a welcoming speech dehvered
by Mrs Hablba Amra. the director
ot the Engbsh DepaJ:tment The cn~
l'ofe 2' hour pr:o~amme wa~ In Eng·
Iish It Included a drama l.:alk,1
..the trogedy of the kin.'!" Dad and
Enghsh songs, Ihe Afghan n,1 .on 11
oante, a western oHOle ,ind a I I,

w.ith He:

On

I

•

Rabia "Balkhi.sfudents stage!vamety lBhow

problem seem warranted
The recent Bank deCISIOn to extenrf short· term loans
for servlcing~ debt repayments
can be
helpful. 'but more often th.n. not
only If the lime penod for financlng such debt serVicing can be
extended We. support further studIes and adopllon of policies in
thIS regard bv Ihe World Bank
Group
We are haopy 10 see that the
proposals for Ihe second reolenishment of IDA resources - have
been .fmalised and $ 12 billion
has been commllted for ulilisati6n
by IDA This, m addItion to the
Iransfer of the Bank's net income
10 IDA, should enable the organlzation to expand ItS QperatiDns
substanllally
The demand for softer-term
10PIISoI has, inCl''lB~ed considerably
.If aJd-gr.antlOg counlries were
to
commit only ..,small part of their
1080' funds ·to'~OA ,In the form 'of
contnbuuons, Ibe ecpnomlc effect
o~JIIiI1ded IDA. activlt:cs would
be substantial.
The recent Board diSCUSSIOns of a .n
WIder and more equI:able distributlOn of new 'lDA,"'OtS01lI'~e
support Also. it iSI~ to
learn that IDA ~wUln:makc~laJ
-efforts to aSSISt cettaIn· "manbet
countnes 10 'prepare BmlOPIBblerpr0lccls for IDA fioancing., Lack of
lechmclans to prepare ·.l:iatical.
analytIcal, l\IId engmcenng ·information should nol be. allowed to
,mped. the..linancing o£.economical.
Iy Jusliliilble~pr.olccts.
'Fh.,..~ty miterta·'~a.
plta:dncame .fon!IDA:..~I\may

abilities.. to, a gross COQ£ept, dese-

~mtt~J.~·;~~·~*J
~
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The recent studlesr as suggest- rves support.
the problem will
• d by executive duectors of the still '£e.tlIlUn ~ifIi<:ult par\llcularly
Fund and ·.Bank,. on' the problem for ~lIimaiY>jX'Oda'lingt conntof slabihsal>en of prices of pn- ries.
mary., pl'odugs ·deserve panlOUlar
We suggest Ihat reserve calcuattention. 'We are pleased to see lations should I.ke into considerfar :~he~first'·time th,s nnporlant .tlon hot only the most recenl pom.tt!'r On --tlIe agenda of the ·an- sition of the counlry bul the cal·nu.1 .' meelmgs.
culatlon of reserve' should be on
..,---;.-We are appreCiative
of 'the an average basis during the- entlFund's reasonably liberal 1'011- re pl"'iod. of currenCy purchase
cy w,th reg.rd to requests for' This we believe will remove irre.ccommodation from
counlries gularitles and short-term '~hanges
th.1 h.ve had .dverse conditIOns and be more representatiVe of
In ·terms of -trade. This ",ear Af'he reserve position Of ·the memr,hanlstan joined
the list of a ber ~ountTles
It wrote: '"Those who hdve d ne
depicted
few countnes drawing On
the
The Bank's Annual Report Ingotlated Wlth SmIth reporl on hiS
Friday as a work of art that has
Fund's compensalory finanCing dicates th.t the problems faced
propensity to start With appart"ntly
falll!n lrom lis pedestal and a ~od
l.cil,ly W.hlle such faCIlities are in fulfillmg the demand for deIW1Li'ul 81VC.,.;uuJ-take ~rbargammg,
dess: who has disappointed an aCtlr'
aoil Jlbcn\ lo'...etlltn' 10 'his 'oroAm~j: extremely, helpful 10' remedy sho- velopment funds contmue 10, be
mg world
IS substantIal. The rise m rnou:kel
pOSItion as the only terms a'.l.. e Jt - rt-Ierm ;lrbbltims, the need
The aaalo~lcs were drawn 10 arabl...~ijU1 if .Snll.tbi simply stand, pressl\lg for .dopUon of price sla- rates of Interest which again forodes In New York ne.wspape..s copat ORI.,fltS: ewti .P1JhIrfs for a..)wJlito J ,bil.sabon q,chniques .nd pI'.. inter- ced Ihe Bank to Increase its- lendmmentmg on Mrs Kennedy's mDTtend to
slJpermac1st Rhodesia. as
the ugh nafibnill agreemeri'ts 'desl~ 10 ing rates this ye.r,
nage to Gree).;. shlppmf
TTlagnij~C
increase export market opportu- harden loan terms generally
Britain
had
no
<;ards
whatever
10
Anstotle OnaSSlS
.
nlties for the primary prodUCIng
The Annual Report's dISCUSSion
play. the struggle IS bound to con- countries .s • long-term solullOn
"f;or near.ly five years the w(lrld
of I h e growing burden of debl setmue
unt11
he
compro(1llscs
HI
IS
has admired Mrs Kennedy's gal~
The recent studies m thIS direc. rVlce 1S ·illuminating. More than
replaced by someone who w111 com- tion demand more attention and ever before the developing
lentry, elcllsnce aDd fafe bedllt~I', napromise, or cwer&es as total v dar we suggest Ihal the . Fund-Bank
'Columnist Harnel Van Horn" wro'e
lInns are .•llocating
more
of
agal.J)st me WIll of Ute community studies, along With the dlScusslOns theIr Internal and external I'esouIn the New York post
of oatlOns as expressed m the Illan· of Ihe past UNCTAD conferencMllut oew....-perhaps becau,e wt"
to meel higher service chall romantics and pngs and thor~ datory sanctions"
es, prOVide the bases for resolu- .lrges on loans at the expense of
North Vlelnar.lese offic'als
Frioughly mlddle-clalis In ow- Ut.n\8!:.le:i
tlOns In thIS reg.rd which can be noeded domestic investments
day r.eaffirm.eddh<tt It was up
to adopled dUring Ih,s meetiog
-now the loye1y Jaklc nas dlSapMore and more
pubhc reve·
Washington alone to jtakc .. tep!:! ll~
POinted us Our fond .prayer~ .tad
We note With pleasure that the nues and, scarce foreign exchanbroak the deadlock In the Vtl'ln~.ll Fund has .dopted some changes ~'l" needed to servl.Ce external
been sUmmOQIng a pnoce. BUT flOW
peace tall,s.
,
sne bas chosen a man 'des,:n1Jed as
and has under consldera"on oth- loans Under such difficult condl'
The officials denied (0 mak' .10)
er amendments to the Iweoty Ar- tlOns .nd combmed with Ihe cua very dashmg pirate',
comment ~on the rumours In \I,l~ IIcles of the FJmd Agreement We rrenl Irend of generally harder
'~f Onassls. the ~lumOist
saId
am capitals Ibat {hc Un'\t:d Sla 1< • supporl Ibe changes to make gold
lerm" on new loans, the p.ce of
'~e IS foreign. he.is old. he 15 n-.
had declded on an unhrilHcd su'"
trancl1e gurchases legally
auto- econf'mtC dev,elopment in major
aa:(lin~te;;diffir'llti~~u_
decently nch
And he
has the
pension of the bombmg of N')!"lh matico and 10 greatly facJlltate pu- area, of the world may slow doIa1lDnl)Of~JIII'f,d'lpital_ _... 'lInd
-~ ~ark looks of a mafia VtljUI~
Vietnam which would be ann.H.n~·
rchases under credit tranche ar- wn from their present inadequate
the .COID~~~ptI,*}r?i I IqCjipoun T V she added "is there thf.. 11 ,
cd In seweral days
ran,gements
rate
'~~!lm ~I) :;o:t~..
h,jes
nOlbl(lll: to be saId In favour
of
Although the Fund's approach
SerIOus
re-examination
and. ):is.g,y ,~1fal,:ill:udI... 'tlpl,l3IIoue
However. the North VI('tna'~'c' ~
Mrs Kennedy's choice" WeU, he is
to repurChases, which represenls reconSIderation of the debt, ser(Continl«iI'on~iC4) ..
army daUy Quan Vat neverth.:les,
saId to possess great charm
And
Fnday carried a commentary
on
a fine art collectIOn, and one billion
the U 5 pr:esldentlBl elc"llon, Ihal
·r~g.OsfQvia
dollars
lD the view of observers might .. h,;t..I
.. And now, the ultimate sp,endour he's about to possess Jacquenew light
th. Sltuatlon
The papar said "Whoever Ibe
hne Kennedy
mBn mcvlDg IOto the Whitt' Huuse
Jn the mass CU"culatlon
Dally
he Will suffer a fate as lr'Il!I\.
a~
Trade negotlatiQns between ofY~sla,:":e'Worts to..thetm~rket uld guarantee her the stablhty of
Nnvs Theo. Wilson wrote.
. She
Presldenl lyndon Jobnson If he ficlal represenlatives of Ihe MIn- of· the' <SIx· f<lll 9 'pel' Cf!nt In the exports, 'prim.rily the exporl of
has the same extraordinary SfT•• le,
perSlst.","",~t,..., 1lIlt.
0Ill,itI
isle~~a\ Cou~~ll, of. th" European
fi';St h~f of thIs ye.r In cOl:npar. .rann produce.
•
the same matchless ·grace. the tn'
rt.:~lDll ~ . n . ":ll wet'·
c ~~?~
~h~' "IIli!D Yl'llh ~edlame Ilpenod of
About 40 po:r cenl of Yugoslav
the
definable quality called class But
nam'!'"
5111 nun.
-~.
. l&v GOve
. tit",s 'to"''''' tll6'7 It Is· char.ot6istlc however
exports to Italy consist of farm
Romethmg IS eone ~now--for all of
DIscussing
Wbal
's
at
stake
In
held
in
tbe
second
half
of
October
Ih.t
th,s
dechne
wase;'clusivelY
produce and foodstuffs which IS
us A fragment of a fra~lC' lnl~hJjn{'
lbe
November
5
US.
elecIIO".
fhe
Ihls
ye.r
due
10
smaller
sale
pi
Yugosl.v
a
sector where the effect of Ihe
has broken away and is &one
paper 'sald present and futor< U S
The Id.a to ,hold such negol1a- goods on the Itallan _market (25 communIty's mechantsm of agrarTbe 11mes Saturday called Rho·
leader Uk
f
.
lIOns was given last y.ear. How- .per cent In comparlsbn with last Ian protection 's mosl intens,ve
de!tlac Premier Ian Smlth's po:SIUon
<t. ~S a . e were, npm.~ DO
pgon'
ever, 'Such lrutiative was practl- year)
"unYIf~ldIng .
sIng . bho",e-w)'riother to c~ase or caUy: rencLered Impossible by endS,mllar difficultieS .re encoun10 contInue'tbe w.r of ag~ression"
f
f Ih Co
An 1mporlanl ...,haracterisllic "of tered In the export of fann pro1
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mmu- the development of this -yepr's tr~ duce to
other member-oount,O!lplav:",C'lIIIn'm Inch. At. 1 0 0 "
S ~LIL, l:dltar-In-Chlf!f
ni~'s"members to,.cQQditlOn neg- ,ade w,th· the community is
a
f th
,~nl-,_' .~. per I~.-tlon)
=
r I ~.n.n I
t' .,
Ih v
-, . b t l
rles 0
e community.' How..ver.
~.e : • ~.
0 lawl!lJa .. wl ,,~'IIgO... ~VIa-. y .... - very hirth deficit-$ l50 'million. Judging by the mand.te given by .
mnatflcd,a_,Mne.Ul>o!d J1Ipe At 20
~
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§
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By A Stair Writer
Abput 1000 'Women will get em- The aver.ge three-d.y wages
ployment in'next-three ':months, of the women'fange.fromrAf. ·,60
In a single: factory, iit Kabul.' It to Af. 350.
.
"
IS the Afghan- 'Tanning, Dyeing
They, turn'. out such articles .s
and G.rment 'Industry", Inc.•wh- sheep skin j.ckets•.golden thre.d
ich went Into ope~ation -alrilost w.stecoals done on :velvet h.ts
t~ree months '.go Iinder' the'For- gloves, shoes, purses .s .weh
elgn and. Domestic Private' IDVes- jackets for men.
tment Law. It .lre.dy h.s .hout
'The plant 'has
hrought \ some
250 wom,en. both young and mid- changes in the design. of .the 'posdie aged, working in various ·st· teertcha and wilh modern tanning
ages of the production.
melhods It ron p,oduce odour"The women "who ,are ,/Working less j.ckels
In the p1ilnt, have"".d ','SOme knoAbdull.h .'lOW pl.ns 10 make
wledge of embroidery and, delic- . usc of .11 kInds of furs avail.ble
ate needle wWk before coming In the country and turn
tlicrlj
here and others h.ve le.rnt Iheir
inlo ~inlSbed, preducts for tbe exskills there." s.id ,Sayed Abdul- port purposes.
lab, the manager of the company
At the suggestion of ,the Dil>who is a young, .nd energetic, lomatic WIves Associ.tlon. Aband experienced in this bUSiness
dull.h IS thinking of staging •
•..\,;.~,-;:.:'.';~••
, . ',\ I
fashion shO\\' ~m November 3 in Dn.
. Among those wbo saw'~HRH Prh\Cess'8~ "&II levi
at Kabul ~ t ·"'0 a'~~oup of
"At the first II taok about 10 r.hc Baja rcsl:lUran~ where all proAlgban Girl Scouts. PrIncess Sbama paid an officII I visit 10 Kabul _&Iy at'the invitation
days before.a' woman could give ducts of the ol.nt WIll be put on
the finishing touches 10 • poos- dlSplny: He Sl'ys It will ibe tbelobta- of Hf:II.l,'rln.ce. Ahmad Shah, tbeo blgb. president of we Afgban Red Cresceal>:8oelety.
teencha (sheepskm
coat) Now p,est fashion !ihow ever ;held.
some of the women can finish
The plant has built. new pre·
one within three days." claimed mIses to house more employees
Abdullah.
The women In Ihe plant get.the"Women, who constltute 90 ir lunch at the cost of the 1'1per cent of the employees in the anI 'Some are from .Kabul, bUI
plant. are m.klng a lot of money. mostly they come fram the proThere was an eager audIence at
The,r monlhly income is based on VInces where women are talented
exlnt. t..:hJIrs m the HudltOriUm o(
'Evcr} yzar 3
member "f (ht·
last Saturday afternoon's
va;-.ety
In embrOIdery and needle work
their ability and the amounl they
the sehocd IThl.. ·was the thIrd "nclub IS usually apPOinted president
show.
presented
by
the
members
of
produce. There are some young
The plant has already a plot In
nual eITort of the Rabla Balkhl girls
after pa<:<; np. a comprehenSIve le.1
and energettc women who make the Pule Charkhl. the Indust.. al • Ihe ReadlOg - Room of the Enghsb
to ,ximl]0tJ3tr8~e their
fluency
in
She helps the English Depar.menl
Balkhl
between At 3000 and Af. 3500 a site of Kabul and eventually it Department of the RablB
English and display other talents
10 preparing and
arrangIng
the
Highschool filling all seats
plus
WIll move there. saId Abdullah
month," asserted Abdullah.
The curtam went up at 3 pm,
veRrly variety show programmes
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Following IS Ihe full leXI 0/ Hie
PART b
' , '
. 'Q~ltt~~,~=
Amb=adoT
even.1f they are uoable to chan~' IIi.
. ~.
Pesnm sm. wht'" Un" Re, IIs,-d,:t: ~ •. attY.emelll. made by
:.' ..../rb;/f,1.,Rc/lman- Fazhwak. clrairmar
the trend in the dcltmitatioh of:.". ~~u~;~ ,.. " 5~1
of
tht!
delegation
of
Afghanistan
these
areas.
, .. ~iMt...
.. ~4 ~ ISto il. 'S ,Ufl a~ ogreeable as opt,~
a/ 'he 23rd "SsiJIl vi the Centrol
The uncerlalnly and
Inse,urlty "ord or of hatred lietween miln aqd
A\s"·tJb~1J on October 10 1968
th3t thi:; causes among smBii 1:0man can be traced to one cause' a
II/1Sm
Mr. )'resldent,
01''"-:"
~
l.nt'.ies!p ver}lo 2reat because It 10::
violaUon of the rlgftt of one by the
;'Next to the rising Y•• in~matiol1~nl clear ·that its true meanfoe 1S the
othEr"·
'~
"
..... 1 ",," .. " ~ .. t
<...., '18\'s1iin'S"iIlId 'dlflfetiltlig;'oFw8l"-iiftl ·;..ubjOgatlon' df-tlie- po"rl.... b:lt'the - . In tbo fehran Conference of4lu'
,"'£ : of pu"C'rfuJ., ,,\... liI:,.. .. ~lt
.
JTl__ 1l Klihls \\'0 were ,not .'f divided
adE\ciI":il.j ~Inl!er n ',tJIe:",tudy .of ,'ex~9t1y_. ~nlo ~the "lia~cSl', ,nr the
tly
n.51orit~1l IlS ibat
th, d"il-' ·ba.v"':ri6l.4h,:lis }we . atc.n olhcr
!\: .. mg
l :";,,ou!: situations rpankind' l1a". en~
Intcrnatlonal gatherings. For, In full
H~c1
dlfl «(.1 have ~m~n&ted from /tJicf,~ ac-·· lre8li,.ation of .human [Iilbts and 0;
~)
I 'ells of thOse
have bC J \ ..PHIF(f Ifundamenral ~.freedotns'-:Y(e are
all
der
rowerful
.
"hsve.no!&". We are all victim') of
les
We ""pllld; eive p.rticular thou. I , • ~ep1tv.tion.
beIe Ibe~\;C~on.Il!lh!ie.~ of ,.'br_. gre.·
. '~moDg-, SO I,many a· blunder tbe
most difficult to avoid. aliliou~h J.
clll
powers Ib thc rel.llonshlp of co'
c,lslcn<e for It Is 'n their' hands ,migbtrsound totally shlrlhng, Is the
Ibal.lbe ultlmale f.te of the p,"senl
gress'mistake th.1 we forgel that no
world rcsls. .surely the gOVernm"ills
.!ngle society exJsts .where all >nr;f these powers owe mankind
a
dlvldunls eOjoy what they ·arc endu:y wIder than their obliglttiun~ to
tItled lo enJoy
theIr IJwn L:ounlry's Immedl:he 10terests
.
The chaUenge IS DO longer to
The need' for coexistence sbuulj
discover the mtention of~man or to
b~ :H.knowiedred lIs 11 fact of :o;u,define and declare his dctell':1inavlval for today not even great po. l tIOD. HIs action in the: dU~f..:tion of
wers enn act independen:ly of others
a new life in a new 'world Illust be
-for the greater the power the
assured.
morc l..'ompIex and wWcspread must
Humanitarian work Shou)\i
not
bL' th(l meshine Dnci interlockiu:z: of
pc subjugated to national reluclIllerests in every sphere ond
~n
tance to implement mtem:tllpnully
every area. of the globe
,llknow!cdged. principles,
We shSurely coexistence must con tom a
ould call on aU countnes to str~n
sensc of justIce as much as a sense
gthen the United Nations rn IhlS
United
t r enlightened self-Interest
Our
common humanitarian task m th~
theIr
awareness tbat justice shouJd be the
tnt{'rest of mankind
ha<.
prerogative of the weak naho,1 as
CcnstJtullons, declarat10n:-;, ('onmuch as of the strong nat.ou Is a
venUons and convenanls ba\le been
,-e:atively re:e"t phtinomenon Bcd
wnl\cn We should put an end to
stJIl reqUires careful nurture
forgetting Ibe fact thaI all thcse
It Js Imr.0rtant thar the pn'h..ip.l('
Instruments are meant to lead na\If C4uaIJty of natIons should
b'"
Jons to act. to wake up men and
lInplemcnted nnd that the DJ!ht of
women to their dUlles, to weave up
seJf-deternunatJOn be -re5",ec l ;>u 3S it
man s mten tlOns and
asp'rations
ufilvel:S3l fle-ht of all "ath'n.. n. I
nIL' VIEurous acltons.
unly for achlC:v.1Dg .and mal.Ot'l. /lIn"
i>o5..'ilbiy because of tllis and d=~
their political mdepenUen~e h. t ... !. 1
pi'e more tban twenty jeJrs \)f to 1
for attalOing the'r free
dc ... c,o .....
lnu,:,h work remainS for lJs In _'1ment
largmg the pfoteetJon 0:
h,lIoan
Mr PreSlden:,
nghts. We must remember tn'lt th~
In thiS year of Human RI2h f ..... \H"
United Nations has not suc..er.ded
arc p'(!dged to p!ly"speU!aJ al'cl' lull
elrcn In
adop:lng the
m~.:tsur.:5
to HU'TIan RI~ht.s We hHd nn ('1~
(Conunlled un pag~ 41
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Mohammad
Hafiz Sahray<;e.
director of the Publications Department
in Kabul
Univers;ty.
was elected secretary.

Pa%hwak

An exhibition of pockdbooks publlsbed In tile Federal Repub.
IIc of Germany is on display at lbe Geolbe Institute, Share NaIL
The exhlblllon wltb ~ver 1000 lilles will remain. open Wltil lbe
end of lbe Afe:han·FRG Cultural Week, October 25. Books will be
given away to tIlose'wbo request lbem at lbe end 01 lbe exhibition.

Malaysia Reviewing Status
Of Philippines Diplomats
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct, 21, (Re. cials. from Mqnila in protest at
uter).-Malaysia
is reappraising the enacting of legislation by the
the status of Philippine diplomats Philippines asserting rights over
still In Kuala Lumpur and
the the timber-rich 29.000 square mi.
Ie Borneo state, seen in Kuala
whole question diplomatic relations between the two countries. Lumpur as annexation"
The Malaysian oarlia·ment last
Foreign MinIstry sour.ces said yeweek declared th; legislation null
sterday,
The reappraIsal follows Malay· and void.
Sources said If Manda was pre·
sia's decision Saturday not to
send Deputy Prime Minister Tun pared to affirm MalaYSia's tern·
Abdul Razak for reconciliation ta- torial 'integrity and right to sp·
lks in Tokyo this week because_ eak for the whole country, even
the Philippines would not affirm -.vith a reservation on Manila's rj·
it recognised him as represen t- ghts to pursue the claim, recon·
riliatlOn would still be possible
mg Malaysia including Sabah.
. The sources noted that after
Malaysia rejected the Philippines
claim to Sabah in July. the Phi·
lippines ordered the withdrawal
of her diplomatic staff. This has
not yet heen fully implemented
though Malaysia herself has suspended diplomatic relations,
The Philippines informed Malaysia last week. in response to a
request. that the question of im·
plementation was for Manila to
decide, noting that the Ambass.·
dar, R.S.· Busuego, and a I'labour
attache had already returned home.
Foreign Ministry sources said
yesterday that Malaysia did not
. necessarilY agree with this view
as the withdrawal order had not
been rescinded and under the terms of a :Vienna convention there
was a question of how long their
status could continue to be recognised.
Malaysia has removed her dr·
plomats, except for consular offi-

Indian Scientists
Develop Oral
ChtJwra Vaccine
NEW DELID, Oct. 21. (Ite·
uter).-Indian scientists have
developed an oral cholera vaCr
tine. It was announced yesterday.
Aima! tests have sbown It
gives protection against both
tbe classical and tbe "EI Tor"
strains of cbolera bacillus. the
Indian COWlcl1
of Scientific
and Industrial Research said.
"It said 25 volWlteers from
lbe Institute's stall had tried
tbe vaccine to establlsb Its sa
fety. Field trials will now he
made to assess its value com·
pared with Injectible vaccines.
The oral vaccine is based on '
a nou·virulent strain of the
water sources In Calcut1a.

'Don't Miss

Yugoslavia With EEC
(Continued from

pao~ '!)

conSIderably diminished when the
mandate for negotiations has beE'n given.
The Yugoslav economy cannot
be satisfied with a formal trade
agreemen t in which some prinCiples and institutions for the solving of ou~anding problems wo~
uld be merely hinted and adop!ed. if a concrete answer is not
given to many practical questions
of the mutual commodity exchange.

It is considered
in Belgrade
thatla more lasting and more stable prospect should be opened
up to the export of farm produce
from Yugoslavia, Such a prospect
does not exist for the time being
either because of the frequent ap,
plication of surtaxes or other fo~
rms of the agrarian protection of
the European Economic Comrnun- •
ity.

(Cohtinlled from poUt 11

which its Qwn bodies hod oflginr.l:\
lonlemplated.
M Bny a strong. proposal ha~ emerged years later 8S an old. weakened shadOW of principles. Scant
:attention has becn paid to the ~'.H!
gestions ond recommendatiJlI'i of
the nun-governmental organis~tlons.
and of deVoted individuals. National tribunals have paid htL!t" heed
or. in some cases, i2'nor~d c.ve-n the
inh.'rna:IlJnal
limited decisions of
institutions.
What is more important. there·
fore. is the implementation cof the
principles through full ratjfication
of thc instruments of human riE:hls
already adopted,
Allow me to repeat whal I staled
In Tehran: ...... Suppose all l")Untries in .the world were to become
politically free. Let US eve.' e{lnjure up a worJd in which all cuun·
tries become not only free, but economically developed. fn this world
let Us suppose that intcrnationl:!l ('U.
operation were to reach a xak. ;, rid
all wars, cold and hot
were to
th.:;
cease.· But suppose that In
highly developed, world the rights of
the individual were no& protected?
What kind of, a world would this
be? What wculd peace and wealth
mean to the individual? It would
be a world' ~f prosperity wiVlIJut
dignity, B world in which 9. ,man
would remain a slave under th~
false Oai of freedom and indepen.
dence. And it, would be a verv fra.
gile peace fudeed".
(1"0 be' continued I

community is necessitated by the
need for a proper balance in payments.
Under 'the pressure of ever hi·
gher deficits it is difficult
to
maintain a high level of imports,
And. it is known that Yugoslavia aopears as a buyer of considerable Quantities of industrial
goods in the community's member-countries and it is logical to
expect that her exports will be
freed from very strong pressure
of protection in the community.
Precisely for this reason it is
necessary for the Yugoslav economy to fight for such a treatment for its goods in Ihe dialogue
with the community'~ member·
countries which would make a 10'
gical accord with
her ~rowing
purchases in these countries.
~
_

I

Yugoslavia is known - as an
exporter of high-quaiity
meat.
These exports.
it is held Iiere,
should be given an adequate tn>atment, the more so since Yugoslav eXJ>o:r:Rrs ':-are readY to .'rive'
corresponding-"- guarantees
and
since they. by, expbrting highquality meat at relatively high
prices,
actually do not disturb
the market of the buyers of these
products.
Favourable solutions could be
found in industrial exports for
good~ which are presently subjected to the regime of contingents
, (textiles. !<ir 'instilnce). A solution
would be" a faster lowering of
customs which 'is ensured under
the General Agreement on TarIffs and Trade (GA'IT) through
the introduction of customs contingents for oriental tobaccos, for
instance.
It is kn-~wn that Greece and
Turkey are freed
from customs
for their tobacco on the commu: nity's market while for Yugoslav
, exporters they came to 28 per
I cent.
Interested Yugoslav circles also
,tress that the settling of prob·
lems which disturh trade with the

Girl Scouts
(Colttinued from page 3)

ing programmes including camping,
In the girls school, said 1';\0'
hammad Nasim. each troup
of
Girl Scouls has one leader of tr·
oup and one group leader who
helps the Girl Scouts in social
services within the school
and
outside.
In the university, he said, the
Girl Scouts choose their own leader.
, The president of the Afghanistan's
Scout
Organisatioon
hoped that in the future the numher of ilirl scouts will' increase,
not only in Kahul but alstI in
lbe provinces.,
..
Nasim alsO ·mentioned the international assistanCe orovided for
the girl scouts in Afghanistan in
the form of camping' equipment
and, other necessary materials:.

"KABUL 'SKI C~UB CASU1\L
I)ANCE"
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
8 p.m, to I a,m.

FOR 'SALE
(a get·togelber ror aU ski enthus.

VW Variant
Medel 1964 Or 1969
D'ity unpaid
T-:I· 40809

lasts)
Dress: Apres Ski
Reservation: '21 500
ace. Guests: Af. 200.
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PESHAWAR DEP. 1030

artists on display in Kabul MunicipalARlANA CINEMA:
At .2. 6, _71 and 91 p.m. Iranian
ftlm lAYLA.J with Azar Helunat
Sh4ar and Eral Kadery,
PARK
A~

C~EMA:

2;. 5;; 8 and 10 p.m, Iranian
film lAYLAJ' with Azar Hekmat
Shaar and Eral Kadery.

.

. ' , .;~

'.

tty Salon, Mohammad.
. Jan I(htliliWat.·
.
.,.'

,

Opell from 2'p.m. to 5ltm. up'to Oct. 25 .
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Al.L TIMES LOC~L
On the reqU~ts'of our cU8~meJ'S, PIA haa clumled the
days of operation from TuesdaYS to Sunday~ so that our customer
may travel from Kabul on Thursdays and return
Sundays and sprend lbelr weekends· In Pakistan.
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SAINGON, Oct, '22, (AFP).-The that de-escaiation, The
New dperatlon.
United States' yesterday repatria- Jersey came .over here to ga anyA Hanoi .newspaper hinted to ;
•
' "
i. _ '
, •
.., ' '
ted 14 North Vietnamese, prlso- where she was' rieeded.'·''North' Vletilll'nese , for the, f\rst'
.•
-.;- 't ','
ners of war as "an action
of" The repatriation of the '14 ~o- time yesterday that a tl1tal 'bo• ' . 't.." ,'If 1,
good-will."
rtll VI~tnamese naVy .men YC$ter- millng h,.jt was under considerPAR IS.
Oc!, 22,
(AFP),-l'he
The
14 prisoners, naval, perJ day. means that the U.S.' now 1\0' nUon in Washington..
North. Vietnamese !lelegs.t!on spa'By' oUr Own Reporter
sonnel captured
in July 1966, longer holds any North VletnaThe Hanoi Moi reported '''s wakesman at the Paris .talk~, NgJyeo
Afghanista~ is 'otll' one of the countries in the world where
went 'ashore in a U.S, motor ves- meSe prisoners 'in, Vietnam, ace- Ve 'nf coll}!ISl!d ,{Amerlcan~ state- Thanh Le, canceIred' hr~ . --lily
~
a zoologist Can be SUI e he can lay a hand on all endemic species. 'sel they navigated' themselVes oJ;tiing to a: U.S: spokesman.
ments" on the· bomhing halt ,is- pre"s conference three Iiolirs 'before '
'
sue. It shed no -light on the No- it was' 10 hay;, takeh place yester-,
,Dr. Ernst Kullman former zoology professor at the Collegj! of Sci· after 'being released 12 miles off
the North Vietnamese town of
The So1!th Vietnamese'- are he- l·th Vietnamese stand.,
·day.
•
'.'.,
./ ' r
ence told
audience in' Kabul U niversity_ .
Hanoi Moi wrote: "The proObserverS· considered this ,is . '.....,;
_ "But unle.3s hunbng IS regulated', and in some. cases, ban- Vinh yesterday amid a 36 hour lieved to be holding seyeral h\Ulll
local ceasefire.
dned.
blem of a cessation of bombing Is yet another slllo Ihat iIC9,r:<=t ned altogether SOOf} thiS .l~ertion w.ill prove WTong l he .said.
The priSoners were. shepherded playing a major role in the elec: lIat:on; be~I> ,.lbe Uniled' Sial"" "
The huge 56,000 ton uattleship, by two low-flying ·U.S. hencap- toral campaign of the Democra. .nd North .vietnam. were about.·10
KuJlman who first . visited Af- pate in the Afghan-FRG cultti-, New Jersey which began poun- tei's yesterdllY
as they steered tic candidate. Humphrey, Presi- produce a major development,
ghanistan in 1962 under a Kahul ral weell programme. But he to" ding 'North Vietnam with her ·their. craft frol)1 the edge of te- 'dent Johnson has had a wave
North Vietname~ ,0mci~ls .telel
ok
advantage
of
the
opportunity
and Bonn univetsilles affiliation
nine
16-in'ch
gu'ns
on
September
rrltorial
wate'ra·to
the
coast'
usof
,confused
statements
laun"lled
\>h9ne<i
news all".ncies Ii. a~9iJt 8:90,
programme has since visited here to make a trip to Wakhan and 30 this year was Sunday hitting ually· a hornets'
nest of ~hore on the ......ue.
,.- ..
.
a,m, (Paris time) to ' inform th'em
'
,_..
bring
three
Marco
Polo
,sheep
for
several times as guest lecturE~.r
targets in' South Vietnam
off hatterles.
.
It listed and hriefly cited, from 'that ,the w~kly p'ress" co~ference;
and to continue his research On the Zoo in Kabul.
Nha
Trang, ahout ?oo kilometUsually reliahle sources said it a series of statements favourable ...., kr, II : 00, was "off,
,"
"We
only
OWe
the
severe
climanimals of Afghanistan, He plaYres
south
of
her
usual
station,
had
orlgina!1Y
been
planned
to
to
a
halt,
including
one
hy
Me.
A
large
ntimbe;"
of'"
,new,p.'pe\-ed an important' role in the es· atic and living conditions In the
But
a U,S, navy spokesman release the 14 last SaturdllY. but George Bundy, the former pre- men wlto had not'-b<;m lnformM'
heights of, 5000 metres which less
tahlishment of the Kabul Zoo,
told
AFP:
"No, you cannol caJl bad weather had held up
,the sident adviser.
' arrived at the ~lmfetenc,," room
This time he is here to partici- zealous hunters won't endure for
shortly before II: OO-t~, horn,'
the availability of these sheep"
bard Nguyen Thn.nh Lc with queshe said with an expression of a~
-tioRs
On· the pr~~6& '. to.ward . a
noyance about indiscriminate huDep~ti,ps
:boTl)bing halt , . : --.; ..... ~ .':.
,.
nting on his face.
. Repm" from .Wil;hington
u~d
The plain deer, found in north8;!igon in Ih~ lilSt',>Y~!s.,qav;,· in,ll-' ~.,
ern Afghanistan where they can
caled that President' '1olirison ~ In.s '".
be hunted hy hunters using cars
intormed 'South Viet'na~ 'l'r<iiide.tt· .. ,
or any o.ther casuaJ traveler, is
SPACE CENTRE, Houston. Oct. test, I want to ·flnd out "and
I · N.e:u'yen Van Thieu 'that he l~:'OII ~ ...
threatened by extinction he said,
22. (AP).-The Apollo 7 astronauts want to talk to him personally sidering an· early" halt '0 'the bomb,
To give an illustration of the
KABUL. Oct, 22, (BakhtarJ,mellowed after a day of air-tp- when I get hack.'.'
Ing d North VIetnam.
animal wealth of the country. Dr, The Wolesi Jirgah (House of Re- ground arguments, clowned ~heir
In another outburst, Schirra saSe=re-t talks werr initiated ·in PaKullman, said there have been preser:'tatives) yesterday started way through their tlnal television iii: "We have a leeling yoU are
ris ·between the ·.October· 9 and It)
410 varieties of biid's counted in debatIng the decree constitution show MondllY and fired their lar- believing that some of these ex·
werkly forma} ~POs oft the ' p!'~~.
this country.
The number in for universities. The draft of the ge spaceship engjrie to steer into perimenters are holier than God
Iiminary peace talks,
..
the all of Europe, despite the fa- constitution was prepared by the a more favourable course for re- down there, We are a heck of •
During
that
week,
U.S.
a.ssoriMe
ct much more research has been
Kabul University and it WaS sign- turning to earth TuesdllY,
lot closer to Him right now."
done on that continent, is only
f"d Into a decree law at the requ:As Navy Capt, Walter M. Schir·
Most of the astronauts' compl- dele~at'on lealJer. Cyrus. ya.q~ v}.sited Wash.:ngton. ,.
460,
est of the House just before the ra 'Jr., Air Force Maj, Donn F, aints have been concerned
not
I.e Due Tho.
member of ·'fhe
There are 30 species of bats ob- house went summer recess
Eisele and civilian Walter Cunn· with the performance of the spaPolitburo
of
the
North
Vlefh"a/h·
served here, the same number as
In the afternoon
the House's iJ1gham raced through their final ceship hut with their own work
Workers· Par:y who had been at.
in Europe, he continued, Although Committee on Pashtoonistan aff~ bjlurs in space, they displayed no- schedule and well-being.
tendin. lhe ,talks. left on October j4
little is known about it outside
airs <!Dntinued its discuss~>n of ni! of the irritahtlity that sparkDr. Ernst Kul1JIlan
Commenting On the astronauts'
for HanOI via Moscow.
there are five species of leopards the speech made ,by Ahdur Rah- ed hitter disagreements with gr- criticism, flight,.. director
Wynn
Rei>orls UOfl}'- ~0'Inn .. ':1i!I\oo:
found in Afghanistan and wild man Pazhwak, Afghanistan's pe~ ound Controllers SuMaY, mostly Lwiney 'Said: .... ,We have got a
pigs abound,
thai Pres:dI>IltJoiuiiOn"ji 'jll;~~Wlil~
rmanent representative at the Un- over fight plan' cillinies:
spaCecra'll that lias been flylng
ling a sign from Hanoi Ihat',!-"nr
Among the endemic animal in ited Nations ·on Pashtoonistan isThe astronauts made it plain
in excess of 200 hours. and
is
not take milItary advantaee f)f a
Afghanistan which are considered sue.
they are eagre to come home performing beautifully,
bombing halt,
rarities .in the world, he mentionDirector General
of Political atter 11 dllYs in space. TheY are
ed the red rendeer, the golden Affairs Department, Ravan Farha- sclheduled to parachute into the
"The attitude is also that we've
patridge and the Afg1Jan hound. di, and director of political divis- Atlantic Ocean near Bermuda a\ accompllshed Ihe things We took
The Afghan
hound however
ion in the foreign ministry Saadu_ (11:12 GMT) Tuesday, climaxing off Cape Kennedy a week or so
KABUL. Oct. 22. ·1B~'khtarl.-'
he
said
is
rapid!>'
be~oming ~ Bah Ghausj testified hefore the a i spectacular, perfect flight that ago'to accomplish, and this is the Lebanon has agreed 10 the appoSpeeial 'To Tbe Kabul Times
(Continued On page 4)
deputies.
.qt the United Stales firmly on business we've in, We're getting intment
of Mohammad Mousa'
Betty Olsen. Australtan-born artist,
done what we set out tp do,"
, tile- path, to' lbe moon.
ShafiQa, Afghan,ambassador to Cawilt open an exhibition of olls and
, -I At ..mid-morning, lbey pointed
But Lunney would not specul- iro to serve concurrentlv as Afwatercolours tomClrrow at the Amet~e nose of Apollo, 7 north
and ate On whether the new Apollo, ghanlstan's envoy to Beirut. Thi~
r:can Cenl:r. Share Nau. at 4·30
f': . . . .
mission in December would carry was announced by the Foreign'
fI~ed an eight-second hurst from
p.m.
e craft's 20 500 po,und thrust men on a trip arOl,Inp. the moon Ministry yesterday,'
The collection of 18 p:tin~ings.
e gine. The hiast'sbifted the low ,and hack.
entitled ··Valleys. VIllages. and Vilint of' their orbital path about
lagers··. is certam ~o evoke memoPARIS, Oct. 22, (AFP).-French not .be rejected "in a conception
ries of Afghan places and people Foreign Minister
Michel Debre which would deprive the western
among its, viewef"s. The exhibit will made a plea for' u a European con- nations of any freedom of action,"
remain open Sunday October 72.
ception of detente" in at) inter- Dehre declaned.
view
in this week's issue o.f the
He added. however,: that
the
The artist captures the charm and
' . ,'.
simplicity of the rugged mountaiD$o French news magazine Paris Ma- present West German 1eaders de- for bi~·,a:~et;'ZOne 0Il,.1l(•...-.
, 1 : "',:'.::"ii.IL'i:d ,2.,_. ~." 'Y<..
','
,
served confidence and support,
nding. ''nie next time the' bf8 ~Ii"'"
MEXrc9'.,u 1;!~.1."'22.1_.,". ~I\; programme. It was record-shatterine
verdant vaUeys. and dun-coloured tch.
Warning against excessive de~
On'
French-U,S,
relations
Dehre
glne is fired will he this morning . -The 19t1i O!yrnpiad"en.
,'fS performances nearly all the ...a\·,
villages of Afghanistan-often dispendence on }~Atlantic integrat- said a new element was that ,the to pull the spaceship out of orbit. ..:ond week. Wl.h EthIopIa s Mamo
1 he Untted Stale. relay _ \eams,
to
playing a whimsical tendency
ion", Debre said the future Il can _ frankness he ,had used and the
.American
space
scientists
are
Wolde
taking
O\fer
the
mantle
of
~II
made up of Negrq runners. set
abstractionism.
not lie in the division of West sincere explanation he had given happy about the II-day Apollo, 7 !tis team-mate Abebe
Bikila, as n"w wocld ~guies in an three ,evell's.
By contrast, several portraits of
and East Europe:'
orrl his recent trip to the United mission even though the. three a~~
marathon ~amplon .. and
U~t~
·The men s four times .100 ~t~ ..
Afghan women and Mrs. Olsen's
A
"Eutopean conception
of States had met with the appro- tronauts have become increasing- ~tates athletes ou~shinJng RUSSIa In squad p~red a :enth of a 'ieCond off
still Ii.fe stUdies are richly hued and detente" would provide the Eu· val, of those American leaders he
ly irritable over the last few dathe medals hunt In track and field
the prevIous best with ,38·2 sec\Jud~,
vitally realistic.
All trye paintings ropean nations WIth opportunity.
had spoken to.
,,..
events. . .
a~d the !'iT~S sped to a -42.8 se·.onds.f
were executed In Afghanistan.
Debre's remarks carne in a sec,He went on to. say that natur.
A
number
of
additions
or
chaDesp:te
sporadIC
bla~k
powu
cenclOry, Which slashed slx-.tenlh3 of ~
Mrs. Olsen trained in Melbourne tion of the interview in which he ally does not mean that the peomunstratJons and .some unreSl
In
a second o~ the wo.rId target
under tlie late Australian master, reflects On the Czechoslovak sit- ple with whom I spoke approved nges to the flIght schedule ha4
led to a series of c.rtmonious com~
the team, the UOlted States capThe men s four tlm~s 400, m~lrC"S
George Bell. She cxplains that con- uation and the West German le- every point of France's stand.
menta from commander
Wally
tured the three relays and men's
le-dm carved l.S seconds ofT
the
teOlpOl'dry Australian artists
are action to it.
"But they understood
hetter, Schirra.
hIgh
jump
on
the
last
day
of
the
world
record
with
a
nyjn~
time
of
particularly attracted to desert sceFollowing the SovJet in leven- the French desire .to pursue na.At one point he demanded tes~ athletic programme.
~ mins. ~6.l Sees.
'
nery because of the special illumi_ lion. he said, the West German tional policies and,. heyond
the tily of the ground controller: "I
They finished up with 15 golds.
Ma:I:riua Gummel.
~7-y'ea'·0Id
nation and the uncluttered lmpre s . leaders concluded that "the only conception of France,
indepen. wish you would find out the id.
six silvers and seven bronzes. comEast German gir~ set the
lla~·s
sian communicated to the v~ewer by solution was a. more active and dent European policies."
iat's
name
who
thought
out
this
pared
with
Russia·s
three
e:olds,
tw.)
fourth
wrrld
re..:ord.
bel:,e.rin~
her
the finished canvas.
categoric American presence
in
On the Czechoslovak situation
, 9w 01 '¥9men's .ihq~ pu.t .mark
by
silvers and nine bronzes.
However. Mrs. Olsen has
a1s3 Europe-that is to say, an accent· Debre said the choice of n>turn
And the all-conquering Americans s.entfio"g· the ball scarioi 19.61 nwtbeen Influenced by
con:e-mp3rary· uation of Atlantic integration,"
to the cold war was in the hands
res.
are also gOUul: ereat guns in the
Indian and Chinese artists. She is
But Europe as a whole must of the Soviet leaders. but he did
swimming
to
pul
them
further
ahead
well-acquainted With the Far Easi, and
perhaps U'f
a
certain believe such an orientation wo!
of Russia.
althcugh she has lived in Kabul as accepted
better. the
French uld he in their long-term interWolde, scoring Ethiopia's
'hird
the wife of a UNESCO oll1cial for desire
.to' pursue
national
ests.
sUI..·l·es~ive victory in the maratholl.
policies
and.
beyond
the'
the past three years.
far out-dista.nced his rivals over thr
gruelling (42,195 kilometres course.
~.15
Seemingly untouched by the w:rin.
dIn'! run, the broiling heat and' hu·
AMMAN, Jordan. 0.:1, 2~, (AP,.
GENEVA, OcI, ~~, tDPAI.--pr-The liberation forces of the Pa- midity and the oxy£en-thinne,f" air
of high-altitude Me;'ico Clly.
he
It:slinc
Libera:jon
Orgamsa.tion
Ir., e Sadruddin Aga Khan,. UN
ran an extra lap of honour ufter ~ h:gh cO[llmi~on.er (or re(u~ces. eal(PLO) summjn~ up their adivlties
breaking the tape,
let! here )'~s:C=-rday [or a (C'CO'i"U bud:
i~!i-!d: l.:iraeli ,--:cupled terri'.)ry du·
Cloclcinll 2 hours 20 mins. l/j,J · g~' of S5.6 lor 1969,
rIng 'he firS! half of October. sa,:d
Presenting hJ!Io JYb9
pro&[amn~
:n a PLO sta(en~~n: Mond.lj that in seconds. be won by more 'tpan thr('«.!
minule'S from the next man horl1~ in
10 the JI CCluntry eJlc:cutiv~1 .c0fD..
eight military oper.ltlons UIf~1 Inflic·
ml(lee. he:- pointed to Ole new _inted on thE' Israehs the following. the: Olympic's' tou,best contest. J...
p:m·s Kenji Kimihara,
'
fluXJ:S III Afnca tnvol~dng 40,000
lossC's:
His f3fTled compa~riot Biklla, at78 kIlled 0:" ..... ounded. three ht'"a\'Y
ret u.!oes whkh bf9u£h:: ~e total
tempting to score a treble after his on that contine-nt to 8S0.oQO.
tanks. II hall ~ ..acked vehicl..:s, two
Rome and Tokyo victories. Jropp·
jeeps. three troop carriers. 13 ma~
Ht" al~o rC'.11Ind~d the cOJlml~
ed out of the race after covt:'rin...
ch:neguns, 503 raJlway en~inC''i de~
Ir.embers of the.. De,:d U? toJ~aw·UP __
tt~y~. one helicopter shot
down . only ab('lut a Quarter of the coup.e. measur~s wllh respect 10' J;~ist.il)f
Wolde disclosed that the champ:{,n
r:tuations to Africa and Asia' whOne ammunition dump and :J sl'M;p·
had spent. t~ lasl four days III in · ich. 1:. said, 'rCllllit'lld, greate'r "fing banacks set on fire. plus the
fort, on -the ',part Of !tt'e'tJ1'l .refug..,
Israeli intelligence officer clnd one bed.
on:anlh-tibTI:
~"'..
.•.
Japan, superbly [it and brillIant
sjoere' agent lcidnapped, .
In technique. headed the free-,tyle
. 'AgaInst' a ·l>ock(lrouna-bf. rt,!ues,.
: Olher· unseen losses in lif"':' and
fo, stepped' 'Up""illternational '.slsequipment must have been inflided . wrestling eold table with thr('~ vlc~
tarles.
bore (rem Botswana, Congo-Kinon the Israelis. the PLO statement
Turkey and the Sovitt. Union shasa, Tanzania. l,Ieanda !l1J!!, ~:
said and added that liberaUun fortook two titl~ each and. Iran ,one.
. ces laJdne Part in those up::fa lions
bla, the hl~h <om"1I~\ll\!'r ~aid
Japan's golds came throurh Sl,i·that out of the some 850',0Q0' It'fsuffered no casualties.
gero Nakata in the f1ywe;fht divi·
u]:ees within its
com¢tente·· in
. Me10while it reported th~1 .he lIi~n. Masaki K,aneko in the. f,,:.th_ Africa, only 70 ()()() remainCct deIsraeli ('!7cupation authOrities
last" erwelght and Yojiro Uetake in the
pendent on oU~de rations providBaritamweiglil,
Friday wamed 200' Arab fac.,ilie,
by the IraCd programme.
The h<;1Ckey tournaineot explw<d
.comprisins: oYer 1,000 pcTsons
to
He ooted witb satIsfactlon_.•.thal
eyacuate their bouses insld. walled witb tbe Japan.... team 1e:avinR the io Burundi, whicb it) l~~:~
J~salcm. They were given n time
Aeld in pro~ agajust an :unIltpire's one of the countries req~ . .theU",it
of
one
week
to
do
,so'
tbe
decision
in their match uainst the
lorge,,, UN aid no allooatiOn." ' _
. Finan... Minister Mohammad Anwer Zlayee ·(Iefl)'. ronf~rred with Parlier T. Ibrt, U.S. Ag.
paper said and added that· tlle s'''P halders. India. The Indians ' were
needed for 1969 followini lbe incor_
_ istant 'Secretary of State.DeslgDate for
Near EasteTo alld Soulb Asian 'Mairs (Centre) whUe '
was pan of' an Israeli plan to ju. awarded B 5·0 walkover
poration of refugee settlements in ..
III Wa,hin,gton: D.C., and Afghan Ambassador In Washing Ion Al}dul1xh M&ukyar,
'
daise tbe holy city,
For the rest of (he day',s atb:etics
re-gl('lnal de-velopment plan.

ress Con' e,t',~rtee"

an

Discuss
Un,iversities'
Constitution

a

Australian Artist
., Exhibits Afghan'"
Scenes, Portraits.. ·

I

...

Debre Seeks Europe~n
Conception Of Detente

I

,,"
J

Apollo 7 Crew Get ReadYI T9
,..Return To Earth Today

*W~i.:~rr>~~t~~~e:~~~i .,~~IY,~8~$t~~~~!'~ Week'! W'ith'·
ac;:eA_~~,,~~~·~~i.J';
.

·Gold Medals.

#

-------~-

Skies in tht northern, northeastern, central and southeastern
regions will be cloudy and olber
parts of lbe COWllry clear. Yesterday lbe warmest areas were
Farah and Jalalabad with a high
of 29 C. 84 F, The coldest area
was Nolb SaJang wltll a low of
-5 C, 23 F, Today's temperature
In Kabul at 12 nQOn was 22 C.
72 F. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul at 5 to g knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul'
24C
1 C
75 F
34 F
Kandahar
27 C
6 C
,8IF
43F
Muare Sbarif
28 C
9 C
g2F
48F,
Herat
28 C
7 C
8ZF
44F
GhaZnl
20 C
0 C
68F
32F
Kunduz
28 C
8 C

'
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KABU'r,: Oct, 21. {Bakhtar).~.,
(Co~tlnu.a from pafJe '2).
tion of lbis,matt~r.'
,
.
neflt,from the services of the In~'iJIlY Prakash Narayan, Indian $0-.
future IDA 10h,Ilnll ,to c9uniri~ ',In the 1JlIht of recept dtic,!lfons. tute..
,
cial leader, who was here to ,par; l with a J1Cr capita income' of, $)00 ,for Bank/IDA to ,.Iend to '!Q,'cmWhile there are rcasoo~ 10' be,
ticipate in the ·celebration of the • would e~':.end th~ ~nge of countries
ment-ownw institutions, we ar~ II~.~' •. ap~t~J,r1tl~e of the ach~evem~nt~ ~l
Gandhi cenlcnary left Kllbql 'fQr, which are eli~ible for cohcessionQry 'viting lbe Bank Group to reco",;.-, ,'our .organlsations, there stlll fCntatn
Delhi. Narayan spoke at the i,ri-: asSistance from this source.
dcr participation in the Indu,t"ol the solutions of mallY problems ba·
auguraal ceremonies of tbe cente-,
'However, thIs proposal.tieeds fur'Development Bank of Afghanistan,
sib to tbe maximum effcetivenc<~ of
nani in the auditorium of Radio',' ther study on the 'n'lelhod of per cawbich has been discussed with 'Ihe
tbtse instltutlops In' their relatloos
Afghanistan,
October 16. ' ,''':" pita .. inco·me calcula~ion a~ well."s
Bank since )963.
with the developing countTles,
"":' 'esiilbLlsiiirlg the time, ,periOd, [0'
It is gratifyiog to no.e tbat des. '
'
We should Ilke to urge lhat loan
~BUL, Oct. 21. , (B~khtarl:-: • wlili:h, such, figures rit~y ,be accep1·
pi\<> many 'difficulties the Bank h&S
applicatiori processes be simpl~ticd
T.he Educalt~n MIUlstry s AudlO-: '!'abl..!· We also, hope that tlie exten- continued to, move ahead durmg
the past year. Among the. encourag- and expedited and lba. IDA ass svISJIal, ,Committee ye~terday met·.. :s1citi'~~' range .of. eligible countrio:s
tance and credit commitments reun.der th.e .chalrm/lnshIP of 'Educ-: "Wc\UIa,rt'6\ he at the ~ost of studie,
ing sips are 'he efforts of the da.nk
~tiO~ 1 Mtnt~r Dr' Ah Af~a~,:,'to id.",iify· acceptable' pr~leclS in to achieve a ~reater ieograph'c d,s- main firm so as to 'enable the developine nalioits to plan $UffiCleIIUi'
0l?a an . Iscu~sed repor s P
tHe. tJOoreSt Countries.
'..
trlbution among its ptofes:,;('nal
In advance and continue to benefit
audl-vl.uaI mat~rtalsh ~nd .. equIp.;::, ;", We' at.., 'napp$' to see.' slgn:fbn,
staff and to have more Bank rcgfrom lbe full' Impl~mentatlon .;:'
ment avaIlable .111 ,t, e, .cou!'l~ry.. "3 ~h"
., ;';1' t~"·
'" t' .. I !' IFr
'
1
d
t
representative'
The committee also'discussed &~ ,«;: ang~s.r' uoe; oPFr a Ions ~ . .......
Iona an cou~ ry
. :t
projects.
n'aborallon among 'atidio-vis))Bi:~:,A~tqol:e /lcltve role .on :Ihe: part 01
and to expand the scope aod ,Ize
de artment/! of ',various mlnistries7. . rFC loc·· promote lndustrl,I,_,proJe,1,
as well as the possibility of irea'er
In conclusion may I exprp,,~ nw
an~ ciTganjS~tio~8Itimd !he ex-pan;'· and.' t~,:,.. ~~currlng of ~o~s for SU~.~ technical ~istanoe grants fr"!11 ~ppreciatjoQ
for your patience and
sian' of audio-Vis~al·setvices.
1\;1'1'"
p~omoti~!1~ 'of up to $~SO,OOO II...
fDA:
'. .
.
.
interest. We sincerely hope that H
• At .yesterday's .. meetings "thEt welcome Slgns.
We rwte W'lth satiSfaction
,the
year from now
wiU gather '0
offi~rs' of the .o~)Jrim{tt~e were'. I . However; costS of prornoti:lOl: work of the Centre fo~ the S:.:~tl~- wItness
even ~ter improvem<:n\also .elected. Tlie committee will
activities beyond lbis' limit a\1oulu
ment of Investment DIsputes.• ,In
in ·the work of our organidlltion';
this same veio the vital tra'n'ng
, ,he . headed hy MohillT\mad KIlHtn" ,mot exclude produ:otive enterp(scs
and that we may repC!.:"t more SiiToufiz, head of' \he 'Educai!~I!': ~hich may be .expected .to be sui!· . contribution being made by !he
niflcant progress toward effort", to
Ministry Audio-visual' Departtn-' ~lIble.for finanCIng by IFC. Re::~n!
Economic Development. and
the
fulfill more of the needs and a<pient.,
'dls~usslons with
regard;,to, .-If(
IMF Institutes should not be over·
rations of the people we :are'liy:nr.
MOhammad 'Yousuf Ahina dipollcies toward development fln.n,"
looked. We would bke to see 'he
to
serve.
rector of the' Audio-visual Dep'comPanies are of particular inler".:
'raining facilities expande<l so :hal
ce oncluded I
artmen·t in the Ministry of lnforto us. We, uree an early con!'ildcramore qualified candidates ran hc:mation and Culture. will serve as
vice pn·£idenl.
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Home Briefs
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PLO Reports On
Activities For
., .. ,October

•

UN Calls For
Record Budget
For Refugees
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